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DON'T WORRY. 
HEART of mine, we shouldn't 

. Worry so! 
What we've nlissed of ca,lm we couldn't 

Have, you know! 
What we've met of stormy pain, 
And of sorrow's dri ving rain, 
We can better meet again, 

If it blow! 

We have erred in that dark hour 
We have known, 

When our tears fell with the shower, 
All alone! 

Were not shine and shadow blent 
As the gracious Master meant'? 
Let us temper our content 

With his own. 

For, we know, not every morrow 
Can be sad; 

So, forgettin~ all the sorrow 
\. We have had, 

Let lis fold a way our fears, 
And put by our fo()lish tears, 
And through all the coming years, 

Just be glad. 

B}\BCOCK ,BUll~DING·,·· 
" _. i:··'· .. - .- . . .- . ' - ,. .: :. , '~': ._' . 
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GREAT .SOUJ~ !,shO\V,', th~nl~:~l:V'e8 .. hy'the, 'zeal;of ~he ~~dyof·Cbri~tia~t:lit;,~~jJ.I)d,,~:for;'·but' oh,:we"gJieve 

'with wbich~t\hey :ttTn~ themselvesiri,to'thegreat; tO~~~teo,~~,~~Qt~~r ,;Lil~~·m9.~~- fronrthe editoriRlcha,~_ . 
A H LEWI~ 'D D ' '. Ed' "t'h" .'. T"h "., ~ "'. '. J' "h" l';',evelt;tliougb It weye to"hlmibeco,:me R,burd~n toobe~yy 
•• .' lS,' '," - ' . Itor. In1!;~., .' . ere ,al e ~oIne .sou. f:LW 0 gn'y en~. 't '-D. '.' b '. ' ..... : ' ·w ... ··t . t th . t"~:' , ,t' ... ' -.. 11: tb 't . - "d.·'d J P MOSHER B '. . M . ,', ,', ". .,', .; .' " . I' o. e orn..,., e rusa,res ' IS a Rle nee e 
. ':.. " - - usmess anager. thusea bout,tr~fles. (I hey, tfremove.,'!by vaIl,l- ~n&tha.t theL~rd wn{blesBit;tohisBpeedyrecriperati~~ 
Entered assecon. d-Clas8 mail matter at the Plalnfi~ld,(N;J.)Po8t- t'I'es n'he' II10r'e'eIOp' ·ty a ro"a" ·tter I'S' the more' d'''''' 1 th' :,.' f h· d .... '.'". '. . Office, March 12, 1895. ,'.1 ,.' , , " .. an ,a· eng emng 0 IS aye. 

,. zealthey'bave. A dance, a game of cards" - The CottagePlllpit",though n'ot a. Seventh-
FOR salke of tbe birds everywhere, we pub- . h' h lb' . '.' . . .' '.' .'. '.' .• an oyster supper rollses t e1r woe elng:. da;v ,B.aptist p~,per, :js doing: valiant service_ 

" hsh on anoth~I page. an account of the Au- To be sure it does not rouse much Great' f' t,~ S booth d' f. ····ll·.t . tho . TI' ',. 
d b · S .. ' f N J .' If'· ,. . .. " .. , '. " '. :, or,ue a . ,an ,>01' a ru .. ' l,e or)g-
. ~~:?n., oC.letyoew ... ~rsey. " n 01 ~at~on. 'thing~' go together .. A~ Gospel iand P~ul,.a inaJ se,rmons which'appeai" in-,each number 

, concernIng It ca.n be obtaJued .bY· a..ddressIng Reforlllationand Luther a' Revolution and' .'. t'f ·.t' ,,' "Th' '. . .'·h t t'h' . .. h P 'f '. B M ~ . C· '.' "E' .. .' , ,.. ',' . JUs lyl s name. . ey pl'eac . rUID t e 
1'0 es~ol. . '. iaxson,lhau man '.Jxecuhve Washillgton, an Emancipation and ,Lincoln,'homes of, its rea,derswithno uncertain sound. 

, CommIttee, PlaInfield, N. J. ~""''''''''' ............ ,,,, So do a circus and a clown .. Thing's al'e,.well We tbapk'the P11lpit ·for its kindrefer~nceto' 
I1.' is a source of ,sincere sOITow tha,t late balanced 'in t,be' long run. Men find their. our temporary work':ontheRECoRDER.· 

news from London indicates that Mrs. Car- level as spilled ,yater. does. Big stones c,ome - , 
L", to the surface when the cart is shaken. Make ·THE Editor of the RECORbER leaves':'bonle penter,. \vidow of the late· Dl< Solomon Car- .. . a yourself great through em bodied truth, .and when it seems that war_ with S'pain~' is . nearly penter, has become so . iseased, nlenta11y, -

, 'you will not have t.o label yourself as great. certain, and he will not return until after the that her fI'iends have been compelled to place " . 
God and men will both--'find~'otltthefae£;"" paper is printed. 'We' deprecate war. 'We bel' in an Hsylum, near London, where 8he is 

,p.ope and pray tbat if the nations must meet" , rapidly gTowing worse. . h . 'fHE soul is alwa.y~ ungerIllgfor something. it, will be hrief, and,' if possible, bloodless. 
BROTHER W~ H. INGHAM,' of Milton,· sug

gests that the hOllle ne\ys which appears in 
Our Reading Room wi11 be enriched if each 
writer Ai~ns hisnanle. '1"he various writers 

,have some, if not many, personal acquaint
ances amon~ the readers, and personal knowl
edge of the writers deepens interest in ,yhat is 
written. vVe heartily endorse Bro. Iugbam's 
suggestion, not as a requirement made, but 
as 'a pleasant a.ddition to Ulat department. 
\Ve thank all our friends for their responses 
to the Reading Room in vitation. 

WHEN Bossuet wa.s a boy he found a Bible 
open befure his father and his uncle, who were 

, euga~ed in a controversy on a religious topic. 
Tbe boy read the open Book and wa~s. S9 de
lighted with it that he began to I'ead aloud. 
His voice rose tl11 the older men were stal't,led 
and listened whb deep attent,ion. FroIIl that, 
day the Bible was his great study. His life 
became a source of blessing, not only to his 
native France, but to the \yol'ld. Qnietstudy 
of the Bible is Dotnw than noisy debate about 
useless theories and unimportant differences. 

DOC1'OR CHAHLES A. BHIGGS, professor in 
Uuion Theolog'ical Seminary, New York, who 
was suspended frornthe Presbyfel'ian nlini8tl'Y 
a few Jears since, for" Heresy /' bas becorne a. 
nlember of the Episcopalian church, and will 
soon take orders as a priest if) thatcommun
ion. Probably ot.hers will follow Doctor 
Bdggs' exa.mple, in leaving' the Presbyterian 
fold. We listened to the entire trial, lasting 
nlany days, as the result of which Doctor 
Brig-gs.was deposed fromthe Presbyterian min
istry. We could not endorse all he said. But 
the COllrse pursued by his Presbyterian breth
ren has injured that communion far more than 
it has Doctor Briggs. 

EMERSON Aaid : "The martyr cannot be dis
honored. Every lash inflict~d is a tongue of 
flame; every prison a more illustrious abode; 
every burned book or house enlightens the 
world; 'every suppressed or expunged word 
reverberates through the earth from side to 

If it be fed 011 trut.h and righteousness it finds . President .. McI{inley· 'has taken a course 
s8,tisfaction, gTowtli and peace. If onevi1 wC!rthy of all praise. ,. r . .."hrough long days 
and husks, it hungers the more, until it grows of ,labor and nights devoid of . ease" the 
desperate and rec.kless. This fact explains Chief Magist.rate has for weeks and'mont.hs 
the course of sinning men. Feeding on,Jies toiled at the mig:hty task of bringing for'th 
and trea.chery, they find increasing dissatis- justice from 9Ppression, - and peace. . Never 
fact,ion and' bungeI'. They want, and finCI was effort. more patient. Never did such 
only" apples of' SOdOlll." The world is full labor cqmmand nlore fully the confidence and 
of restless, eager, wretehed souls, crazed and loyal support of tbe nation and the EJympathy 
despairing t)Jrough ,spiritual hunger. They of the civilized world. Whatever"'tlfe issue, it 
sin more aild rIlore,sink deeper and deeper, will not 1;lave' been in vain. The work done 
bec~use they are thus hungry. It is the de- by the President in these last few weeks for 
lirium of spiritual starvation. It is the want peace and honor must entitle him t,o a hig'h 
and weariness of spiritual disappointment .. rank, not only among the Chief M~agistra,tes 
I-Iow different the soul that, hungering after of this nation, but among all rulers and bene
righteousness, is tilled daily with'divinefood, factors of the human race. We pray while 
and rests in the gl'een pastures of truth and we write these words, that 9-od will avert 
holiness. It is indeed the" Beatitude": long and destructive war: . But the wrongs 
"Blessed are they who do hunger and thirst Spain bas heaped og Cuba, 'must cease. Her 

. a.fter righteousnes, for they shall be fil1ed." crueUies cr,yto heaven. Her cup of iniquity is 

:MA'l'TERS connected with Sunday-selling in 
Plainfield, N. J:, which were reported in our 
last issue, took a sudden turn soon after that 

full. Terrible as the altern'ative is, silence on 
our part would be shame, and retreat would, 
be crime. • ' 

issue went to press. The attack on the Sev- THE VALUE OF INDIVIDUAL LEADERSHIP. 
e~th~day Baptists was discussed in the local It is difficult to estimat.e the value of indi-
papers by Pastor Main and others, and pub- vidual life. It is equal1ydifficul~ to overestj
lie intef'(~st became sharply aroused. 'l"hematethe power of individual life, for good or 
M a.yor songht an interview and "explained" evil.' The vast majority of men wait to be 
that he 1lever intended to disturb Seventh- led. 'l'hey wa.it because of weakness, want of 
day Baptists or Sabbath-keeping. Hebrews. bravery, or 'want of. knowledge. One Ulan 
For Sunday, ,April 3, his bonor ordered that who is born t.o lead represents an ever-widen
all who relig'iously observe the Sabbath ing' circle of men. His transnaitted power en
should be permitted (?) to sell us usual. AU larges and deepens. His leadership, creates 
otbers would be dealt with according to la\v. not only followers, but supordinate leaders, 
TLe testimouy, on another page is g'iven who gather gro,llps of lesser rnen who unite t,o 
space becal1seit shows the absolute failure of ,make the army which followsonegreatieader. 
the prosecution on the second religions test. ~tatesmansbip in national life exemplifiesthiA 
It may beGome valuable history" in simila.r, truth. 'All inilitary organization rests on in
cases, elsewhere. Read it. On the fourth of April dividu,al l~adership, cO.mrnand.=~, ," One-roan. . 
Judge VanSic,lde, of the Supreme Court, power,?,' is a prominent factor in al1human ex
granted a c. stay" of proceedings in the Car- perience~ 
bone case until the 7t,b of 'Ma,y, ilrview .. oLt.p,e Literature illustrates the power a.nd value· 
application for a w-Fit"of'Bertiorari,so the· ofindividuallife. Humer, Dante, Shakespeare, 
case goes up for review. .Bacon, Browning are examples. Centuries 

WE clip the followi9gfrom t,he CottagePul-, 
pit, of Nashville, 1.'enn. : 

side. It is the whipper who is whipped, the Rev. Leander E. Livermore, for some ,.years~ditor of 
tyrant who is undone." An history corrob- the ~ABnATII Rfi:CQRDER, the able organ oftbe Seventh
orates Emers<?n's '\vol'ds. Mar:tyrdom is suc- day Baptists, has. been forced by declining'health to re-

S sign his editOIial charge: and seek a recovery ,of health 

conspire· to increase .. the influence ~nd de
monstrate the value of Auch individuals. The 
s~me is true in the world of science, iIi COID
merce,' in invention-everywhere., ',But the 
hig'hest example is found in Christianity. 
Leave out the individual life of Jesus Chri,st, 
if possible, and consider.pow he delnoDstrated . 
the value of individual )ife,in the founding:' ofe . 
his· kingdom. He sought no aid froln 'the 
state. 'He craved no help from king or prince. 
H'e 'avoided ·'the· multItudes ofeven"com
mon men. He selected ,twelve men, co.m~onc 
Inen, .asth~ wo'rld mea;8fired:·.~Forthree y~ars 
he traiued thenl .. They learned,.from his WiEf- . 

cess. neers for t.ruth's sake a.re praises. Op-. t f h' _1 t 11 b d h f 
III res rom IB aruUOUB men a a ors an a c ange 0 

position to right is honor to him who is op- residence. His successor for the time being is Dr. A.H: 
p()sed. ,All great vict.o)'ies are· won, by lui- Lewis, a gentleman well-known to the religious press of 
norities.' "Blessed are ye when lnen shall re- all·denominations in this country as an able cOlltl'OVer
vile you, and persecute you, ~JJd sa.yal.1.man- eialist, e8p~cially in the defense and advocacy of the 
ner, of evil. against .yOU. falsely, for, my 'sake." . peculiar and distinctive tenets of his o~n' denomiiuttion. 

He will hQld up the high tone of the paper, ,and possibly· 
So' He said . who stood alone, and formed the compeIits~greatreljgiou8-i-ivaI8 to take oHtheir hats to 

_ \Vor1d's greatestm~jo.-ity. I it who have not done sobefore because 'of the 8ma,Ines8 
., 
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dom~.~hey':w.ere';lgspiredby'his· spil"it...l:Ie tr9ugbs,a'JldseY~J1Jy~fi'v~mileso~ -water, and 
tabght',:them~'new:' .mbtives,'·ne·w ·.purp~se8. :': drainagetrotlghs.The yaI'c:1S a,recapable' of 
Re'drewthem into clo8~st relatiollswitbhim~ receivill'gandlacconllnodatingdaily 20,0(}0 
selfthatbe>might b~tter8ta.mp'himself upon cattle,20,ttOo sheep and 120,OOO,hogt3. . 
,them. SucnatiHhistration of ~Ihe influence of. ,-.- . 
the family is found nowhere else. 'l"hese twelve TUE'Dlostmagnificent tomb in the world ilS 
menwere" b~oughtup" byhim forthreeyears.therraJ:Mehal, in', Agra., Hindustan., Itw3s 
}-'romtha~ h()useIl9Id iheywentouttotevolu- erected by Shah Jehan to the me~ol''y of his 

· tionizetheworfd~" ,What they have done 'a.s.in- favo.rite Queen~ It is octagonal in form, Of 
divi'duafmenis. beyond estilnate.' 'They said pure'wl~ite marble, iI)1aid wit.h' Jaspei·, c~r-: 
little, they WI:ote little. All they: said and nelian, turquoise, agate,'s,methysts and sap
wrote which wehave-wassaidand written phires. ,The work took 22,000 men, twenty 

. after the household was hroken u,pbyhis 'ye.ars tocolllplete, and t,'hough the~'ewel'e fI'ee 
-·"'de·ath. They wept anhOU1" at his ftlneral and.gifts and, the labor was free, the cost was 

dried their tears that they. might begin the ,$16,00Q,000. 
conquest of the world for th~ir dead Master. 
He spake as man never spake. They wrought THE revocation of the reconcentrado order 
as no other meil, ever wrought. would be all right if theunfortunatereconcen-

Parent,teacher, pastor, does it seem little trados were a.ble to move or work. Telling 
that you spend your life with one,' or a; few? living skeletons that they ma:y return to their 
Do you wondAr if ,your' words ever count, if homes in tbe copntry when tbey have n~ither 
vour example ever tells? Make the most of strength to wallr ',nor h,omes to return_to Ina.y 
u . '. 

yourself and your work, for sake of the, one be the Spanish idea of repairing an· injuftt,ice, 
or the few through whom you and your work but it ",ill not meet, with the approval of 

I .: 

will have endless extension and limitless. heaven or the approbation of civilized hu-
power.Go4's greatest work centers in indi- manity.-()hicBigo Inter-Ocean. 
vid uallife. 

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 
/ THE Rev. A. B. Riker, of Charleston, W. Va., 

:has been elected President of Mt. Union Col
lege, and Dr. Frank C. Lockwood, of Chicago 
University, was chosen to the chair of English 
literature. 

THE hottest region on the earth is the 
sout,heastern part of Persia, w~ere it borders 
the Gulf, For forty consecutive days in July 
and August the temperature has been known 
not to fall lower than 100 degrees, night or 
day. 

A DISPArl'CH to the LokaJ Anzeiger from 
Sofia says that on .. March 29, at Sestrimo 
Station, an attempt was made to wreck the 
train carry.ing Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria. 

. 'rhe attempt was discovered a.nd, frustrated 
by a peasant! .. The culprit was arrested. 

FIGUHES l.'ecently . brought to. the surface 
with reference to our export trade to China 
and Japan show that there has been ,an in:
Crease of more than 100 per cent in our s~les· 
to those two countries during the past year, 
a very l~rge proport.ion of it coming from' 
the South\ .... 

T~E - Babcock & Wilcox, Oompany at 
Elizabethport, . N. J., are running ,extra 
forc~e of. men, Sundays .and all, under' ,oJ;'d~rs 

, from the N'avy Depa;tment for six:\new double 
boilers for the monitor war vessels which are 
being refitted. ,'.rhe ooilers Ill-USt be done in 
thirty days. 

THl~ la.~gest cathedral in the world is St. 
Peter's at Rome, on the site where it is said 
St. Peter was interred. The total length of 
the interior is 612% English feet, transept 
446% feet, diameter of cupola 193 feet, height 
of dome from pavement to top of the cross 
448 feet. It was begun in 1450 A. D., ,'dedi
cated in 1626, but not finished till 1880. 
Forty-three popes lived and died during the 
process of building. The cost is set down at 
$70,000,000. 

THE largest painting' in the world, exclusive 
of p&noralnas and cyclorarnas,'is " Parad ise," 
by Tintorreto, in the grand salon of the 
Doge's Palace an Venice. The painting is 
eighty-four feet wide by t,hirty-four feet hig-h. 
If we consider the decoration, of walls and 
ceilings, Tintoretto's work has been Exceeded 
byi,sir James Thornhill's fine painting on the 
ceiling of the great'hall at Greenwich Hospital, 
112 feet by 56 feet, representing the fOlllldei's, 
William III. and Queen :Mary, surrounded by 
the attributes of national prosperity. 

,THE longest speech on reco'rd was made by 
Mr. de Cosmos in t,he Legislature of British 
Columbia, when a measure was pending to 
confiscate the lands of settlers. He was in a 
hopeless minority, and the enemy expected to 
rush the bill through at t,be end of the session. 
It WftS ten in the morning; at noont-he next 
day, if no act,ion were taken; the actof,confis':' 
cation would fail. De Cosmos arose, . spoke 
for twenty-six hours continuously, and then, 
with baked lips, bloodshot eyes, and almost 
dead wit.h fatigue; he won the victors that 
nearly cost him his life.' 

corded:' An examination will be made as ,to 
the kind and value of nlinerals. .-

CARVING up Chhiafol' the dinner of other 
nations goes on ·steadily. On Sabbath. April 
2, China yielded to the demands of England 
and iJeased Wei-Hai-Wei, on the Shau~Tung 
Penin8ula,England . to htke possession after 
Japan has withdrawn. 'rhe ]easeTs' to be for 
t,he"same period, and on;the~ same .terms as 
Russia has secured at Port Arthur. Engl,a.iid: 
andJ apan are in accord in this m~tter. , 'l'his 
makes a possible cQalition between England 

. I _. 

and Japan against Russia possiple, should 
occasion ever demand. French occupation in 
the Sout~, and these encroachment,s in the 
North indicate that the" Flowery 'Kindom " 
may gradually go to pieces like an, over-rIpe 
poppy.', 

RUSSIA, has raised her flag at Port Arthur. 
and Talienwan, and has landed 1,500 troops, . .. 
Etnd made preparations for fully, f~rtifying 
the places. She has also announced these 
facts to the world,and expressed her beli,ef 
that her action will not only result in satisfy
ing tbeessential needs of Russia, but safe
guard the integrity and sovereignty of China, 
and at the same time injure .the interest,s of 
no foreign sta.te. It makes it possible for all 
nations to enter in the near future into rela
tions with the river regions of the Yellow Se!3J, 
hitherto clot3ed to them, and by securing con
nection with the Trans-Siberian line creates a 
new and wide market for commerce and in
dustry. 

THE wealthies nation of the world is the 
United Sta.tes. 'l'he census of 1890 shows 
t.rue valuation, or fair selling price, of the real 
and personal property of the country to be 
$65,037,091,197. It is an increase of over 
forty-nine per cent on the valuation of the 
previous decade, and is about six times the 
value of the mone'y of the entire world. The 
mind cannot grasp the meaning of such figures 
without graphic illustration. This alllount 
in gold dollars would load 123,570 carts, 
each carrying a ton. Ii two thousand gold 
dol1ars were piled one on the other 'they would 
form a stack t,hree feet high .. Make similar 
piles close together till a wall of gold one mile 
long and worth $230,400,000 is formed. In- . 
cl:ease the wall to twenty-eight and one-q uar· 
tel' In iles , and the aInouut would represHnt 
our nat,ional wealth. 

LAST month, ill the city of Chicago, agig'an
tic wire and nail trust completed its. ol'g:ani
zatlol1. This COmbination is to operate four-' 
. teen plants extending from St. Louis to Pitts
burg and Beaver, Pa.,with a producing ca
pacity of from 700,000 to 800,000 tons of 
wire ,for nails, fencing wire, etc. The Presi
dent of the company informs the public that 
the consolidation" does not necessarily mean 

'rHE P,resident of the Manchester Associa- any advance in prices." Ob; no I It only 
tiqn of Engineers, who has recently been in PUEPARATIPNS have been made by Director means" doing away With disastrous compe-
this COtlntry, in speaking of ot:Ir iron and Walcott, of the Geological Survey, fo.r an ex-' tition." But" disastrous competition "can 
steel Inauufacturies, says," The . United tensive exploration of the' geological~ to.:po- be made to cover a nlultitude oisins, and if 
State~, with her boundless natural resources, graphical,and other 'features of ~la~ka .. The this com bhiation does not get a ~ire coil 
coupled with the energy of her people, is des,. routes traversed. will be critically inspected arou~d the neck of ever-y contractor who buys 

.... ,ti:~led· to become the work-shop of the world." with a view of ascertainingtbe most practi-, l1a.ils and evet"y farmer who ruris' a bal:bed 
, cal location' for trails, wagon roads or rai~- wire fence around a pasture field, we shall be 

-THE largest stockyards in the world are in . roads. Tlie'character :an'd extent of the tirn- glad. Great combinations in .. business are 
Cbic8,go,'IH.The' cotnbinedplauts :represent ber will be noted, and the rivers. and t:iJtr~aIJ1s, sonietimes necessary' for accomplishing im ... 
an investment ,~f ov~r$10,OOO,OOO:The _will be ex~tnine~'J1,sto \ the possibilities of portant ends which areab~nefit to all. But 
yar<lfl contain twenty mi;lesQfstree:ts,twen(y"', navigation, and:theb~ight of· the falls, of monopolies, likethe '(}neonderconsideratioll., 

~ mile8:gfwater:-t~oug~s,fifty ~ilesof feeding~~ rapids,aridthe,ri~e and~alloftlide8.willbe re- (Jften do gI·eat;injustice~ana~rong,;- .. :... . 
• ", ' " ..•. _~,___' -. .' - .""" - -. ~. ~ ...... ... I ~_.' • . '.'.' 
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CO,NTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
J ' By L~ C.'llAND~LPH, Chicago, IlL 

',~ OUT of thepleasant pasto~al duties of the 
church to whose pastorate he has been called 

, the second time, Bro. Babcock \''I'ites' from 
Albien: "There are many things to make a 
pastorate \like 1hispleasa.nt and desirable: 
but there is nn place,wbile the battle between. 
sinand:righteousri~ss is OIl, where' 'there is 
not work, hard work, and' plenty of it that 
lnust ,qe faithfully done, if ,ve are to share In 
the vict'ory .. I need yourea:rnestprn,yersfor 
the wisdolJ), faith and paUent perseverence, 
·backed by a loving· heart, which is so greatly 
needed in order to be a true under-shepherd." 

FROM S. L. Maxson, \Valworth: "Surely 
had the gravity of tbe situation which our 
responsibility places upon us as disciples and 
special errj~assadors of the Lord in bearing 
the prQ~lan}ation of the wlioletrut.li to t.he 
world been fully a.ppreciated, we- should 
have had an added power with the .. ll1ul
titudes in bandling t.he Word of God, 
not now dreamed' of by our most enthu
siastic and optimistic brethren. Oh to be filled 
and thrilled witb p.ower from ori high to live. 
God show us the way. For Jjfe~ jiie" let us 
hunger and thirst," -,' 

, EXTRACT from a layman's letter: "There 
was a large attendance at cburch to-day; 
-- gave us a splendid sermon." Therelnark 
might apply in a g.ood Inany cases', but the 
postnlark is Milton Junction. 

BnOTHEH LEATH has been preacbing at 
Stone Fort on doctrinal lines, for the instruc
tion of the people. vVeunderstand that there 
are quite a nUlnber of converts who bave not 
yet joined any church, but, who are seeking 
to know tb~ir duty. One man, a nlelnber of 
a local First-dn;f church, has turlled to keep 
the Sabbath. OUI" evangelist reports that he 
is very happy in his work. He is having a. 
rich spiritual experience and great libert,y in 
preaching. He thinks these great blessings 
have come upon him as a result of hh;corning 
out fully and openly on the Sabbath, Hnd 
preaching· the truth to the world. 

tudes h a,v.e IDaguifieilt?e LeatpJ~.above .th~ jectBoflectu~, w~i:e-,. 8.8 (OU()W8 : :~iE. A. .. . "
church a.nd have made It a substItute forlt.'r lWi~ter,ofNo~tn Eoup,Neb:,'{foroledyofAI:' 

Th? questionwa~up in a, 'recent, ~1injster'8 bion, ,. 'Yis.)'on "Pilgrim's, Prowess/'" with 
,MeetIng of the churches inandsurrbunding' .::-stereoptican illustrations,; Pres~ W';U>Whit
Chicago. ;Rev. ,E. A. Schell,'General Secre-,ford, of Milton" on "The 'Pilgrim Fathers" 
tary of the Ep\\T.otth. League, showed t.ha.t their 8ettlement and Infiuence in this 
there qad ,',been times in, the lli~tory of the Country',';, Rev., G. R. Chambers, pastor of 
church, before the Epworth League, was '.or- the Milton Uongregationa.lchurchon "The 
g{1,llized, when f he ann ua linci'liase W,aB BID aller Art ot 8Elf!ing: . 'fhjngs"; Rev. F. C: Sherwin, 
tha.n; that of 1897. Other'reasons suggested,; past.or.of thel\Iethodist· Episcopal'church of 
?y dlffBrentol}e~ to account for the falling off .. ,¥ilt<?n,. on "The Heritage of Woman','; Prof. 
In the ra.te of Increase were :, ~'alack of real, Geo. ClInton Shutts, of:.the "·hitewater State 
constant, universal; aggressive spirituaINo~ma.l8chool,.on '" TJ1e "French in America "~ 
power"'; too much attention to side issues; Hon. R. B., Andersou, of I Afadison, Wis., la'te 
too much dependence on instrumentalities, mi~Jsterof the United States to Denmark, on 
especially organization; ora,tory and opu- "The' Discovery. of Anlerica by the N orth
lence, the ebb an9 flow of human nature; the men"; Prof. Ed'win H. Lewis, of the Le\vis' 
pruning down of the melnbershtp. There InstItute and t~e University of Chicago, Ill:" 
"vere not lacking, however, th.ose who believe . .on "Tennyson and Browning as Thinkers";' 
that the League had become so prominent in Rev. Webster Miller, D. D., Presiding Elder of 
the church that it, had tntroduced a llew the Fon du Lac District of the ,Methodist 
trend, which was no t directed especially to- ,Episcopal church of Wisc.onsin,' on ',' The 
ward the winning of souls. The danger of Young Man Demanded in these Tirrles'" Prof. 
the church becoming dormant by its very re- E. B. Swift, of, Rochester, N. y~,,-oti '~Some 
liance on its young ,people's organization was Interesting 'Objects" of Naturet both TerI·es-'· 
general1.y fel~. The temper of. the ministers trial and Celestial," illustrated by a powerful 
seemed to beJhopeful, and not disposed to dis- cosmoscope; and Rev. Lewis A. Platts, D. D., 
couragenlent. 'rhefalling off for the single past.or of the - Milton Seventh-day Baptist 
year seemed to be regarded as a passing church, OD''' The Personal Equation in Socie
phase, and not, asa deep-seated, tendency. ty Problems." 
l\lethodisln will look for its usual lar~e in- ,The p~ayer-meetings of the college have 
cre.ase f~r. 1898, ~nd , b!3. very much dlsap- been held regularly and well attended. Sev
p01nted, 1£ It does not get It. eral students have conducted services of song, 

BECAUSE A BIRD SANG. 
BY HILDA MUIRHEAD. 

Because a bird sang ere'the raindrops were dry, 
Or sunbeams had driven the clouds from the sky, 
A dark life was brightened, a faint heart made strong' 
For trustful and glad were the tones of that song. ' 
He sang till he quickened a hope tha.t was dead 
By singing that song on the roof of the shed. 

'rhe hope had been buried so long that I deemed • 
"rwas only some beautiful thi[]g I had dreamed. 
It qnickeded, and started, and wakened once more 
And filled with the visions that charmed me of"YGr~; 
Bo gladsome the tune and the words that he said 
('1'h3,[' bird ~n his song on the roof of the shed). 

He sang and he warbled, "Oh longing heart wait! 
'Though dim is the future, yet kindly is fate.' 
Believe it and trust it, Ohrnortal, to be 
Replete with the dearest of treasures for thee." 
Bo hope bas arisen and doubting is fled, 
Because of that song from the roof of the shed . 

• 

prayer and preaching, in places near ~Iilton. 
Four of them were excused from bheir recita
ti.ons near the close of the term to assist in 
holding revival meetings with the Berlin 
church in the state., .These, and' others, will 
engage, duriug the spring vacation, in evan
gelicallabor in Central-Eastern Wisconsin. 

Prpsident Whitford is acting this current 
year as Uhairlnan of the Board of Visitors at 
the State Normal School at "Test Superior, 
Wis. ' He has accepted an appointrnent from 
the Committee of the State Teachers' Associ
ation, to present a paper, June 7, next, at 
Madison, Wis., at the Semi-Centennial Cele
bration of the state. His subject is, "The 
Pioneer Epoch of Education in ·Wisconsin." 

PROF, WILLIAM A. ROGERS. 

The Decline in Methodist Statistics, The attendance df this past term has been The fonowing Resolutions of respect were 
Western ~,tJethodists are not generalI,Y in- as large as usual. No cases of illness, except adopted by the Alleghanian Lyceum of Alfred 

elined to agree \'vith the Boston denomina- of a temporary nature, have occurred. 'l'he Uni~ersity: 

WINTE'R TERM OF MILTON COLLEGE. 

tional organ, Zion's Herald, in its arraignment work of both the faculty and the students WHEREAS, It has, pleased our All-Wise Heavenly 
of the Epworth League. 'l"he net gain of has been close and efficient. In addition to. Father to t€lke from us our brother, Prof. William,A. 
communica.nts in the ~l. E. church for 1897 the regular studies, elocution has been 'R~ger~, whose noble Christi~ character ha.s been an in-

I 
'. SpIratIOn to all who knew hIm, and whose mfluence has 

was on y 19,500: as against /:'3everal times taug~t, In. elenlentary an~ ad:anced class~s, been so great for the uplifting of humanity; therefore 

that number the year before, and the Boston EnglIsh LIterature ReadIng In aver,}' satls- be it 
paper has laid a considerable porti.on of the factory way; and VocalM usicfor beginners and ResollTed, That we bow in humble submission to the 
responsibility for the slump at the door of the, chorus pupils, by Dr. J.M. Stillman, with all will of him who doeth all things well, realizing that his 
League. '~'l'he League," says Zion's Herald, his accustolned enthusiasm. A band of about hand never errs in its dealings with his children. 
"has been given the right of way everywhere, twenty players has b~eu conducted by Oscar . Resolved, That ~e, the members of the Alleghanian d . h t· h 'H Lyceum of Alfred University extend our heartfelt sympa-
anw a It. as stood f.or has. largel'y domi- arley Greene, a student-from North Loup, thy to the bereaved family, and cqmmend them to JesuB 
nated the church. If tbe year had been one' Neb., and it gave a fine, free c.oncert about Christ, the source of all comfort, who alone can sustain 

.of large spiritual ingathering, gladly would the middle of the term. General,rhetorical in time of need. ' 
we have a~credited the Le~,gue with having e~erciseswere held four times, and proved Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
la,rge p~rt in tQe result. Now that the reverse very interesting. The Senior Class, nine in the family, one placed upon qur"minutes,' one sent to the 
is so lamentably true, mUE.t wenot with equal nurnber, have already cornpleted nearly all . SAR~A"~ HECORDER and Alfred Sun with th~ request for 
. t' I th I '. h . " publIcatIOn . 
JUS ICe a.y e aetua consequences at Its t eIr arrangements for Commencement Day 
door?" .,," T~e work of the League, though at the end of the spring term.' ' 

, not so intendeq, has diverted ,tbe purpot:5e o.f A course of ten free lectures was presented 
the. c~urc~ f~om its own~is~ol'ic and cbaraG- in the College chapel, usually to large audi
t~ru~tIc ~lsslon of ~OUI~WlJllnng, and has dis-' ences .composed of members of th~ ina'titu
sIpated Its energIes Into other channels.!' tion and citizens of Milton. Generously the 

.' ",'.rbe sep~rate Epworth~~aguemeetin~ ba.s speakers" gave their servi~es and paid their 
dra~~Jllle of demar~atlon b~tween" thIS or- traveling e~pellses when liv.ing outside t~e' 
,ganlzatlon and the church, aDdty,~" fll'ulti-, :.vil~,~ge.' q.'heir nawes, residences, and ',8ub-

WALTER L. GREENE,} '. 
HARRY JAQ(]E~,. Com. 
CHAS. H. GREENE, .. , ' 

'FOUR THINGS. ' 
lfour things a man must learn to do, 
If he 'You1d. makehisrec?rd tru~ '; 
To thmk. WIthout confUSIOn, clearly; 
To love his' fellow~men. sincerely; 

'To aetfrom, ho'nestmotJv.es 'purely; 
'1'0 ttustin God and heaven securely. 

, ". 

,<' ,--Henry V iinDJ7!Le,'D.D,~ 
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"'J ", .. ', • " ' , ',' ',' '" ' 'd' 'd "1' ,," th b'ee' n'" "s"tr,e, ngthenedandadvance"d, and ,w, e 'II'.""'.' ,'" ,"', ceivehim7 'lie 'sanctifies an ,eve ops, e 

,.'-4y.!.1$f;10nSe: 'spirit of ,man. He: molds him in whom he shouldtake cour!lge andpre~s forward with 
ByO. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, W,esterly,R.I. dwells' into-his ow'n spiritual likeness. It is greater ~l)ergy. 

" T,p: HURLEY closed his meetingsat Cala-lnthis wav we aretobecom~moreand Ulore ,OUR Ass"':'o-c--ia-t-io-'n~a-l-g-a-t-b-e-ri-n-g-s-:w-ill be soon 
mus NeK, the last week in March. Seven like him.· Have we room fof Jesns in our at hand. It is to be boped tbattbeExecutive 
pled~d themselves to live .Christi an Ii ves: and hearts?' Do we' keEtp bi m on t bysin and the Com mi ttees of tbe d ifferen t Associations will 
five, backsliders werereclallned .. "He ,assIsted love of sinning?, :Do evil t~oughts and un- so arrange 'thepr.,Qgrams as toha;vebut little, 
the peoplethere in olJga'nizin'gaBible-school hO]Y'f4entiments bar hiIn out? Doesunbelief business,toai'teud to~, and that all the meet
to blfheld'Qn Snnda,y,afternoon of each w~k shnt the door against him? Does the lov~ of . ings 'fro-~ week .to. week ElhaJ1 be a series ;of 
Bro~Hurley is :atPlain Yalley, Neb., holdIng' the world' and its pleasul'es so hold our at- revival services. ' Our people need to be,bullt 
meetillgs at tbis writing. tention tbat~we do not bear his knock? God up in spiritual life and power, and to be 

forbid. ' We cannot and must not shut, out aroused to greater activity in evangelism, 
BRO. L. D. SEAGER'" report.s that he has~)f3en 

constantly eng:aged in revival wo~k for- ~he 
last four Inonths. He, has, labored ~U4.·Ing 
that time at Conings, Roanoke, Lick Run and 
Middle Island, W. Ya. He baptized at G,reen
brier seven, of whom six joined the church. 
The meetings at Green brier, were held by Bro. 
S. A. Ford, a licentiate of the !1iddle Island 
cll urch. Bro. Seager baptized at Lick Run 
twenty-seven. One, a consumptive, was tak
en from his bed and carried to the water. On~ 
has turned to the 8abbath and others are 
talking of it., Several more were' baptized 
there on Sunday, April 3. A Sabbath-school 
iH organized and good interest manifest in 
the studj? of God's "Vord. 

EVANGELIST D. W. LEATH has been at Stone 
Fort, Ill., and adjarent cornmu,nities for three 
weeks. ,Stormy weather and bad roads have 
greatly! decreased the congregations, but did 
not prevent the holdi,ng of meetings. One sub
sta.ntial man united with the Stone Fort 
church who was eighteen years a First-day 
Bapt,ist. Mr. Leath wentfrom Stone Fort to 
Crab Ol'chard, Ill., and is now,ho~~~ng m~et
ings with the Bethel church.'''-''':P~~E~!~, _D~;.B. 
Coon, of the Farina church, was WIth hlm 
awhile. 'rhe prospects are good for a re.\Tival. 
There are many unconverted persons in the 
community, and g~~at interest',;'j:s;/::already 
shown in th~"meet,ings~' Some have ,stood up 
for prayers. 

----,---------

THE Missionary Secretary spent Sabbath, 
April 2, with the church in New York City. 
On Sabbath morning he held an informalcotl
ference on our missions. Considerahle ill ter
test was manifest in the Boys' school in China. 
Steps were taken to secure funds from~he 
members of the churGh and the congregat.Ion 
toward providing fqr that school suitable 
buildings and a teacher. If all ou~ churche~ 
would do this, the long-felt want i~ ShanghaI 
in our school work would be easily met. The 
New York church is one of our most earnest, 
act,ive ~nd generous churches. This church 
and the Chicag'o church are examples to our 
other churches, in missionary and evangelis~ 
tic interest and in all lines of denominational 
work. Th~ir pastors are consecrated, 'earn-
est and energetic men, and are leading t~eir 
people to believe t.hat Seventh-day BptlStS 
can live in large'citiesand maintain the truth 
as they 1?old it; and also push the work to 
which God has called them. 

this "Holy"", Guest. He who has'noroom for "'rh A ' 

Inissions a,nd Sabb'ath Reforln'. ' ese .. .':1.li

Christ in 'this.Iife will find no rpornin heaven sociatio~al convocations are grand oppor-
forbimself when Christ counts his own. ~r tunities for such an' awakening and quicken-

ing. The Associations are to be held as fo]
DURING the past winter there has been a lows: 

preciou~ o-.!ltp~uring of the Holy. Spirit upon The South-Eastern with tIle Middle Island 
many churches of our beloved ZIon. In t .. he church 'Vest VirO'ina. May 19-22. ' 

h E t 'A . t· th Green brIer. ' t:> .'.- • " ,. Sout - i as ern ssocla Ibn, e The Eastern ASSOCIatIon wIth the RockvIlle 
and ~liddle Island churches'have been revived church~ 'Rhode Island, :M:ay 26-29. 
and strengthened, and meetings are now be- The Central Association with the Adam'S 
ing carried on in severa] places in West Vir- church, Adams\Centre, N. Y., June 2-5. 
ginia. In the Ea.stern Association our church- The Western Association with the Friend.., 
es at Plainfieldand Ne\V~:{aI'ket, N. J., and the ship church, Nile, N. Y., June 9-12. " 
Second Hopkintol~/ church have had t~e~la- The North-'Vestern 'Association with the 
bors of Evangelist Saunders. There luis been Carlton church, Garwin, Iowa, June 16-19. 
quite an addition to the rnembership ?f these 
churches, the mernbers have been quwkened EVANGELISTIC WORK IN LONDON •. 
and there is greater activity in church work. Since the beginning ~f the year there has 
In the Central Association the First Verona, been a, great deal of evangelist,ic work done 
West Edmeston, and Second Brookfield in London. Almost all the larger No~con
churches, have been blessed by evangelistic formist churches have had some evangelist 
efforts, and extra meetings are being held in for a shorter or longer time. 'fhe Rev. John 
other places. Among those who were bap- :McNeiIl has held a series of meetings in the 
tized and joined the churches' were seven heart of London, in Exeter Hall and other 
elderly people. In the Western Association. a 'places, churches and elsewhere. 'Ilhere is no 
gracio~s. work has been going on at Alfred In question that these great meetings have been 
the'Ujlivei'sity and in the church and ~?nl~, a blessing to London, but there wo~~d, ha!~ , 
munity. ~arly in the season preciousrevi~,~ls been a better result perhaps if the meetings 
were experiencedat Main Settlement, 'Lltt.le h~il been all held in one central place. Mr. 
Gellesee, and sprearl later to Salt Rising, u~- MeNeill is about beginning> another series in 
del' the labors of Rev. J. G. Burdick. He lS Isling·ton, holding the main services in " Agri
now holding meetings with increasing inter-:- cultural IIall." 'fhis will be better. Isling
est at· Shingle House, Pa. At Richburg, un-' ton is Oll{, of the most densely populated 
del' the effort of their new pastor, O. S. :Mil1s, parishes of London, and the Hall is a large 
assisted by others, t,he church has been quick- building capable of seating thousands. If 
ened and its membership increased. In the these meetings are well managed there is no 
North-Western Association the pastol'shave doubt of an immense blessing. The churches 
been active in r~vival work. At Nortonvi~le, in Wood Green, where Bro. Daland lives,have 
Kan., quite anum ber have been added by just been holding union meetings for three 
ba,ptisln. At ";'elton, Iowa, thechureh has weeks, following the very excellent pla.n of 
been greatlyrefresbed and blessed by extra having the meetings during the" week days" 
meet.ings held' by Pastor Socwell. At Parnam always in one church, the Wesleyan -(or Meth
and fJalamus, Neb., Evangelist ~J. H. Hurley odist},church, while 011 SundaYR each church 
has held successful, evangelistic meetings. ' had its own seryice the evangelist preaching 
Pastor' "'litter held a series of meetings in the iii' 'tlle etiffei'ent 'chu;ches bi turns, but all the 
North Loup church, his new pastorate, and churches working together every evening at 
they all received ,a 'rich blessing. TheFa,rin~ one place. Bro. Daland was present one 
(Ill.) church, under t,he labors- of Eld. D: \'\. evening> when about one hundred went into 
Leath, blessed of the LOl'd,,Jlaslate1y reCeIved the inquiry r'oom upon the invitation bein~ 
some additions to its membership by baptisln given. The evangelist "vas a Mr. George 
and is rejoicing in renewed spiritual life and Clarke, who has been greatly blessed in work
activity:. At Stone Fort, Ill., a wonderful inO', in different pa.rts of London recently, 
work of grace has been running nearly all th~ee hundred being converted in one Congre
winter.. There have been over a hundred co:i1- gational church during some mee~ings held 
versions, some have, COllIe to the Sabbath, by him. ,Mr. Cla,rke is an Englishman, b.orn 
and a I2:reat change has come over the town in India, but has lived much in the UnIted 
and community. In Central Wisconsin a States. He has a remarkable ability to' in-

CHRIST earnestly desire/! to enter' every bu- good work bas been done at Berli~, Gran~ terest young men and ,,;omen in religion and 
man heart and dwell therein. "Bebold, I Marsh and Glen, by Missionary Pastor Eh to bring people to a decision. His metho~s 
stand 'a,tthe door'and knock; if any ~an hear 'Loofboroand several students from ,Milton are rather quiet, but he ~as a very persuasi"Ve~~~"-". 
my voice and open thedoo,r, I willco.me in t~ College. Some evangelistic effort has been and convincing manner. Instea<l of call~ng \ 
1,Ii m and will sup with bim, and he WIth' ~e. . put fortb in the South- Western Association, for any manifestation on tbe part of t~o~e 
Rev.3:20~ Paul exhorted the EpheSIans, but bad W'eather and road,s hindere,d the who wish'to come to Christ, he asks such 
"tha' t' 'Ch,r"I·st'" mavdwel"l, in your,hearts 'by 1 th t· ' 1 't '·'th'd' 'f" "t'h' '::'mal·n' 'room·' to 

J work greatly" and in some paces . emee. ,- snD P YOWl, raw rom, e~ '. ' ., . ' 
fa' I·,t',h." W,h'at it,' O'uesfh~Js,in hum,an bea, rts,. I.. A tb··'" hI·chI·n the" case mentIoned 

,." . ings had to be close,d. In aU these 8S" OCl,a.- " elnqulryroom, w, ", " " ,How',he',' c'leanses" '"the soul of sin arid u,llclean-' th 'I t "f t' h 'h 'rc'h' The paH' 
'tions ,and,' places our cause as, apf:'ople bas was , e ec ure room 0 .' e cu. . '" " -n~s~I, .. He :puri~e~th~,heartof allw~o ,w~llre~ , ' 
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t6rs an:d Christ.jail·\v()r_~ers· g6 in . ~bere after I· MI' .. Betfleld:. ,I b·b~~Ct. tothe' ~nBwer ae ~o,t·. be~n~··re.:·' ' Q. Where, do 'y~u, live? . A. On-~Weet'Sevei!th Street.' 
the sermon and, Mr. Olarke nlan3g~~thf after sponSlve to theql1estIOn~ a,nd I move ~,o stnke,lt,?ut. ....'-Q: i\r~ you conriected-with any~ ieligiousjnstitutions 

, meetin'g alone in, the main room with t1 very . :Mr. Marsh; I consentthat the motIOJ;l be gfllnted .. ' 'inPlainfteld?.A. c No moreotbiul going to church ordi-
, 0., . ' 'j , . . . The Court: '. Shike that out. .1 .' • narily, -an 'Sunday nights.·.. . ".' ... 

excellent result .. 'I he churches where he has Q I'th'nk 0 d;d' t 't' h'd' t·'· Q Il k' b d f' d I . .. ' '.. . ,'. • ,I Y u 1 no qm e appre en myqueR Ion,... " .oyou. nowt .. e· een ant and his pace 6f busi-
hlbored allspe~ k ln the hlgheH~,'teI:ms of hlS I \vanttQ,lfarn whether' you have noticedho,,; Mr. Car- ' ness on Nort~ AYen11e?A. I do. ' .' ." 
Inet,hods and o'f his spirit. bon.e keeps his place on· Sunday, whether. the curtains Q. Have you,had occasion to complain of the manner 

·are up ordowD, the doors opened ,or closed,the goods in which be conducted iton Sundays'? A. No more than 
TREASU RER'S ,REPORT.' in frout or not,. and so on? A. Letnleask where is the I di(lnotthink it was right, .that i's aU. 

For the A[ontlJ· oilJ{nr(:h~ /80s.exact location' oft·his place, between Titsworth's., and 'Q., \W~a.t did y~u ob~er:v:e: us to the Im1nner ofhts .con-. 
· G"'o H {J'T"';", l' .' L. usardi". the centerst.ore?. . . . . .. ducting his b.usiness, at that place o,n Sunda.y '?, A .. •. That· 

1\,. • , . ",R,. l'en,s 1l1'el', . . 
Q. It IS No. 128 North Avenue; do you remember that it was open and ready fOl' business for any. one ~ho 

in account with place? A. I can truthfully say-. wanted to buy. . .. 
, THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Q. Just look at the defendant, do you recognize hiin? Q. How did thnt appear? A. Appeal' in which way? 

'Dr. A. No, sir, I do not. . . . - .. - (1. How did it appear that .his place was. open. and 
Balance in Trcasury, March 1, 1898 ............... $ 529 04 Q.Have you observed any difference in the manner ready for business· for anyone who wanted to buy? . A. 

Churches: in which ·the stores on NOl'th Avenue are kept open on It was open the sa,me 8S any day in' the week. . 
'·"resterly, It 1. (Pawcatuck),.......................... 18 28 Sun~ay- Q. How about the door? A. I cannot say as to th~ 

Mniltokrifi' W1diSN .... ·y·; .. (··S·· .. · .. ··d .. ·j·;· .. ···I··fi····I·;·) .. · .. ·........ ll6~ .~21 MI'. Hetfield: 'l'he question j'A objected to; the witness door, the door might have been open, or it might ha,'e 
roo e , . . ~ eCOl1 )1'00 \. E' (j ......... .... ,) 

Shiloh, N. J...................................................... ] 1 31 states that he does not know where the defendant's been shut. 
Plainfield, N .• T................................................. 43 74 Rtore is. Cross pxamination by Mr. Retfield .. 
New York, N. Y............................................... 11 70 Q. Is that so, do you suy so? A. I can say I know Q. Where do yo live? A. On West Seventh Street. 

~f;i~on~v4\~ .. ~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~! gg where it is by tlhe nnmb~l' and about the location. Q. Have you noticed' anytbing particularly about 
Genesee, N. Y. (First)........... ........................... 7 14Q· Do you recall now the location of this defendant~s 0arbone's place, or his mode of conducting business, dif-
Nilf.>, N: y .... ~ ... ~ ................................... ~............ 8. 46 store on North Avenue? A. There are several ther&--- "ferent from other places that keep open on Sunday?A. 
Chicago, Ill ......... ~ ................. :.......................... 40 00 Q Well, I will not ask yon to guess atit? A. I would I have not, any mQre than people go in and out the 
Sabbath-school, North Loup;' Neb:: .......... ·....... 2 91 ' " "Plainfield, N .• J. : say no.. same as they do the rest of the places that. are open. '. 

General Fund .......... $7 18 Q. Yery well, I think I shall'have to excuse you. Evi- Q. Have you been in the place on Sunday? A. I have 
Shanghai Mission- . dently you have not observed this particular store'? A. never been in it since Mr. Carbone has been the proprie-

ary SchooL......... 5 43~ 12 61 Not this particular store, only stores in general. tor ofc'it.---
O. S. Mills, Richburg, N. Y ...................... ;........ 2 00 C . ,;,c 
Paul Palmiter, Albion, Wis............................. 25 00 . I'ORsexamination by Mr. Hetfield. Q. Have you noticeiJ the way he carried on lit/is busi-
William Biael{ .Jone~, London, Eng................ !) GO Q. What business are you engaged in? A. Druggist. ness as to quietneRs onSunday? A. I have never taken 
:Mr. and Mrs. MattlIew Brown, Roselanu, Neb., !j 00 Q. 'Yhere is your place of business? A. 143 West any particular notice of it; no, sir . 
.T ohn H. W oUe, Alfred. N. Y.. ........................... 2 00 Front 
Mrs. John H. Spripg, Ut.ica., N. Y.................... 10 00 . . Anal,Yze. Supdaycannotbedisturbed. A per-
C. Latham Stillman, Westerly, H. I., Birthday Q. Do you keep ;your place of blH;;jne~s open 011 ~un., . 

offering ................................................ 5 00 day'! .\.. At certain hours. son or persons must be dIsturbed, if any caseis 
Myrt1e D .. Va"n Horll, Boulder, CoL................. !iO Q. '~Vhat hours? A. Nine in the m<?rning until one made out under the ordi~a.nce.Thedi~tllrbance 
L. Irene VanHorn, "',, ................... 11 0

0
(°) o~clock; fourunt.i1 nine. IHust be physical, lnental, or spiritual. The per-

E .• T. VanHorn, " " ................. .. 
MrF:l. A.:M. Sherman. H?.tsfiela Point,N. B....... 2 00 Re-dil'ectexaminntiol1. son to be disturbed mnstgototheplacewhel'e 
Geo. n. Carpenter, TrenE!. Evangelistic Com.: Q. In l{eeping open on those occasions do :you make selling is done, aud. witl}eSS it by pUI;chasing 

Col. Second Hopkinton church, per E. B. I' f . -
Saunders ........................................... ;.. 17 41 any sa e except III cases 0 neceSSIty. or medicine? A. 01' standing by while another purchases. 

C I I" N b r H I::I I 1',) 00 My rule in tile Rtore haR always been, that I observe the ' 
C~l: (;:i~n~~~" ~Neb:,p~.r . '" . ::lU~·. ey

::::::::: 6 01 Sabbath; there is notbing to be sold- over my counterA He Inu8t do this ~s a pcll't of his :religious ob-
Col. FirstVeroDll,N.Y.,perE.B.SannderR, 3110 excepting for medicinal purposes and absolute need; I servaliee of Sunday, in order to become~ a 

Thank-offerings for reductio.n of debt.. ............ __ 1_7_8_0_9 obRerve myS.abbath from my conscience. competent witness. The above testimony 
ily Mr. Hetfield. was of no legal value, because It was only the 
Q. Do you ask every customer that comes into your geiJeral expression of· opinion as' ,to the right 

$1,038 93 
Cr. 

pla.ce for what purposetbey are going to use t.he articles 
11 53 they bllY? A. Freql1l'ntly.· or wrong of selling on Sunday; yet we must 

Q. Frequently? A. YeA, sir. believe that the city secllred (he best witnesses 

Lincklaen church, eight weeks labor, quarter 
ending December 31, 18~)7 ................. . 

New Auburn church, five weeks labor, quarter 
ending December 31, 1897 ................. .. 

O. TJ. 'Whitford, COl' ·gec~, advanced on travel-
ing expenFes ........................................ . 

Wm. C. Doland, London: 
Balance due, quarter ending March 

31 ; ..... : ............................ $ 2!) 00 
Quarterending.Tune30,1898 275 00-

Evangelistic Committee, Ordf.>l' No. 81. ......... .. 
Balance in Treasury, March 31, lRBS .......... .. 

7 21 

20 00 

300 00 
48 30 

651 89 

Q. Not in every case? A. No, sir. . it could. It is evident that the ordinance is 
By MI". Marsh. so l'elig'ious that it is impossible to Inake it 
Q. In many ill~tallceH it is pret.ty eviUent, without operative. Before it can be permanently suc-

asking them? A. Yes, sir; my cigar <:ase is c10sed. cessful~. the city must fix two standards for 
Irving L.nrac1y, sworn for the plaintiff in rebuttal. these relig"ious tests .. 1. How re1igiousmust 

Direct examination by Mr. Marsh. a,lnan be on "Saturday." 2.' How, and to 
(!. Are yon a member of the Bar? A. Yes, sir. .what extent lllUSt religious men be disturbed 
Q. Are yon connected with any religious body in tbis on SUllday? I t mu~t be religious men who 

$1,038 93 city'? A. Yes, sir. are disturbed. An irreligious Ulan cannot be 
Grw. H. e'L"PER, 'li'N1S. Q. What'? A. 'l'he First Baptist church, Third ~treet religiously disturbed .. Under the second test., ~. ,):8'3& O. E. 

-.~-.. --- Mission. the city must always dra w its witnesses from 
SUNDAY SELLING IN"'PLAI~IJ,~,~P, N, J, Q. Do you know the defendant Carbone? A. Yes, the ranks of religious Inen. If it does not fix 

The following testimony represents t,be sit·, the necessary standards, each case will de-. 
second religious issue in the Carbone tI'i~Lfor Q. Do you know where hiR pla.ee of busineRs is on pend ·on the religiOUS complexion of the jury, 
Sunday selling; nalnely, "Disturbing the re- North Avenue? A. Yes, silo. and of the court. Confessedly it is a difficult 

I 
Q. Haveyou obl"el'Yed themannerin which he conducts ordinance to euforce. I~ aword, it will neither 

igious observan~e of Sunday as the Sabbath." h ld 'd S _ hisbusinessonSunday? A. Yes,l3ir. 0 waternorCI er .. 'L abbath-observa.nce" 
It is fro.m the official record of the first~l'ia1. Q. "Will you describe it to the JUl'Y ? A. ,..I have passed as a re1igiou8 q tlestion Ois brought into diRY'e-

L. Warren Randolph.f;jworufor t.hep~aintiffinrehuttal. there quite frequently on the Sabbath and not'ced that pute bS; every effort to determine the, quality 
Direct examination by Mr. Mm;sh. the doors were open; the place'having the 'usual signs of of religious actions by civil law . Aside from 

Question. Yon l'eRirle in t.hecity of Plainfie1rl? Answer. being op~n for businesH; there ,,'ere pf'ople ~out the the theological inconsistencies on which the 
I do. door and imide, mostly young men-and older men; " Pur~tan theory" of Sunday is based, Snn

Q. I think you al'ethe owner or proprietor of a drug 
• t ? A \.T ' .• sore. • J..es, Sll'. 

Q. Are you clInneeted with any religious body in' this 
city? A. I am a member of the First Baptist church of 
Plainfield, a deacon in office, and Superintendent of the 
East Third Street Mission. 

Q.' In passing from your residence to the East Third 
Street Mission, have :rou or not occasion to go b:y the 
premi8~sof Carbone on North Avenue? A. I used to 
pass there morp.· frequently than I hayc thifl 
winter; this winter in changing my reFJic1ence-I have 
been on the corner of Fourth Street and Central A yenu(>, 
and have gone oft 1!~mes from Fourth Street to ,V llt
chung A"eilUe, and so through; but for the pa'~t J'ears, 

· I have gone very frequently by North Avenu.c 011 my \vay 
to or from the Mission to mv home. . < . ~ . 

Q. Have you observed th" manner -in which Carhone 
· conducts bis bUAiness in t.he store opposite Mr. Roberts 't 
A. Well; coupling this one place with other plac~s. that 
~avebeen in my mind ever 8inceI have been engaged in 
,CbJietia,n work, that i~'"~s in opposition, t~ the. keep-

· . ngoftbe Sabbat~ to .hMe t~eBe doors open-

.. 

there \Vel'e g1asses on the counter, Mr~ Carbone was baek day laws' have been the Dl0St, powerfulinflu
by the counter, and it had every appearance tha.t it has ence in promoting Sunday holidayislD. The 
on a week day. result in Plainfield will follow in the sanie 

Q. Did you observe whether any goods were outside line. This is 1898. 
of the store, exposed for sale? . A. I did not observe that 
fact, MI'. Marsh. ="l 

Q. WaR there any a.ttempt to make the~e sales that 
you have spoken of private, by haying the curtains 
UOWll, or anything'of that 8ort·? A. Not as far OR I 
could Hee. 

MI'. :Marsh: I. will ask this (lu(>stioll subject· to Mr .. 
Hetfielrl:'s objection. 

Q. What have you to SUY as to whethel' the business 
as carried on as you have testified, within.your observa
tion, by MI'. Carbone, wus or was not~o conducted as 
not to disturb the I;eligiouB C?bserv'ance .of Sunday-as the 
Sabbath? -

Mr. Retfield: I object. 
Mr. Marsh. That is all. 

, Not crOBB examined. '. '. 
. AlJ>ert A. Littell, 's\,'orn for the plaintiff in rebuttaL 

~ " . 

.. Direct"examination by Mr. Marsh. . . 
... .. '. ... 

ONE of the most interesting. Cl1l'iosities in 
Germany is the. rose tree at Hildesheim, 
which is more than 1,000 years old. Its ex
istence can be traced back" t.o tlle time. of 
Charlemagne, a.nd it is it fact that It wasmeu
tionedas a, curiosity in chronicles of the ninth 
century .. It twines round a large part of the 
ancient cathedral of Hildesheim, near Bruns
wick,arid with itscountlessblossoms presents 
in the season Jln entrallcing~pectacle .. 'rhis 
venerable ,,,itnessJrom bygone ages. has been 
uttacked bysomeinsidiQus ipsect that. threat
ens it with destrllction.. . 1.' he 'Hildesheimers, 
to-whonithe roses al'~ a' sacred' heirloom,. 
havesummoIied the' best' lluthoritimf in ar
boricultureto their n,id~ b,ifthe'fafe" oftheil' 
treefl~18 them with a.nxiety/,.: ...... ,. '.' 

-. --j'''" 



A sto,r has set, who~ekiudly light· . 
Through many Ii dark anddoubt.hil night 
. Hat~ shpwn ,a ,,:elcome beacon light ... 

A star of hope when hop~ha.d fled, . 
And alItbe battle ,fi~ld was Rpread 
'With helpless .wounded . living, dead . 

.. ': ' 

A hand iSBt~ll \vho~e busy peti . - .. 
Had shaped t.he thoughts and liyes of men, 
AndnatioDs, percha,nce, to its ken. ' 

A voice.isbushf''d whose eloquence 
Poured boldly , forth in the defense 
Of truth and right and iimocence. 

With every sweet and saint.ly grace' 
Hbe won in all our hearts a, place, . 
But we no more shall see her faee. 

, -
Across her grave the drifting snow 
Will tORS its white wreaths to and fro 
Anr winds of winter wildly blow, 

Then changing to the spring's soft breeze 
'Will whisp~r in the cypress trees 
And wake'to life again heart's ease. 

But bloom,· nor breeze, nor summer-rain 
Nor all the bird's combined refrain 
Can give her bac~ to UR again. 

A.nd hath the soul IilO brave and sweet 
. And clad inal'mor so complet.e 
In the last conflict met defeat? 

lathe seed lost we hide away 
Beneath the c01d unheeding clay 
And leave unto its own decay'? 

Is the rose lost when it hath prest 
Its crimson peta.ls to its bl'euBt . 
And sunk mid night dews to its rest? 

Standing amid the noontide glow, 
Contending with a mighty foe, 
She felt the world:s heart.break and woe. 

She shared rum'A victims' bopes and fears 
And mingled oft her t(nder tears . 
,Through ul1 the long courageous yeat:s. 

Rhe heard their 8ad despairing cries, 
She so. w them fall no more to rise, 
And gave her gentlest ministries. 

Ro long sLe wrought, 80 brave and well, 
When tolled a.t last life's evening bell, 
It seemed to say" All, all is well." 

. 'Ph en come not o'er her grave to weep, 
, ' l But only loving vigil keep, 

She was 80 weary, let her sleep, 

While the good seed sbe scattered wide 
A thouf.:and fold is multiplied, 
TO,swell her sheaves at harvest tide. 

">-
MARCH, 1898. 

E. L. C. 

, l· .. , , ' 

--"pl:ll>lisb~dintbe RECORD~Rb(Peb. 28, ~ill; 
we~ are cfiJUre, be, pleased t<? learn &omething 
mo:rerelatiyeto the, Girls' School, of whirh 
shet he're -spoke quite at lengtb, and expresse_d' 
the feeling of forbodingf.hat, dampened their 
joy wben tlIeprospectuswas published and-

; they fo~ndthat.t4e'school ~vas to beestab
lisbed onth~ basis of Confucianism. 

-THE' NEWSH"ANGHAI SCHOOL. 
I cannot. 'Out think that the' readers or"' the 

. , " vV 0 In an 's Page" in the RECORDER are inter
ested in. the proposed Girls' School in· Shang
hai, to ,which i'eferellcewas made in a 'recent . 

communication, therefore send. you the en
closed letter, which appeared recently in the 
North-China Daily News. 

By way of explanation-,'·Mi~s -Stone and 

Miss I{ahn' ~:rre. young Ohinese wonlen who 
were educated in the :Methodist Mission 
School at I{iukiang. A few years ago they 
were sent to America to study nledicine, com-

. pleting their courses with honor at Ann 
Arbor laHt year. Upon their return toO China 
they were received with g'reat demonstration, 

-and their prospect, of future usefulness has 

been very bright. 'rheir help in the new 
schbol has been nluch counted upon. 

All Christian people will rejoice that they 
have had the courage to take so firln a stand 
and that their letter has such a clear, true 

rIng. s. M:. B. 

, SHANGHAI, Jan. 21,1898. 

'£0 the EdItor of the North-China Daily NelVs: 

Sir:-In your issue of the 24th of December appeared 
a translation of the prospectus of a school in Shanghai 
for Chinese girls, and since our names were given to the 
public as would-be teachers we hope you will permit a 
word of much-needed explanation. If you, Mr. Editor. 
give such welcome to this sign of pi'ogress as is expressed 
in your'editorial, then much mores~ol1ld those of our 
own people who may be prepared to appreciate its pos
sibilities. Yet the joy might not be without alloy . 

Several months ago the prospectus was brought to us 
as yet in 'an unfinished state, and parts of the first and 
last clauses referring to the establishment of Confucian
ism did not appear. Had they been there, we should 
not have allowed our names to go down as tenchers. In 
making this statement we realize that we only escape 
the charge of "narrow-mindness" by the fact that we 

INTERESTING lnemorial services for :Miss are decidedly not foreigners. We love our native China 
too lUuch to fail to realize the truth in your admisBion 

Frances E. Willard, which for reasons had "that a slavish adherence to Confucianism alone has 
been postponed, \V'ere held by the Woman's done far too much to limit and confine the Chinese mind 
Christian Temperance - Union in _ First Alfred for centuries," and it is because we are not hopeful. of the 
church, Sunday evening', :March 20. Very result (, when reverence for Confucianism is to be com-

h. bined with the study of Western languages and sciences~' 
t.onc lng', very tender were the tributes to bel' that' we cannot lend ourselves tothe project as it seems 
meinory, given by different nlem bers of the to be drifting. It was with the eXRr~ss understanding 
Union, and listened to with ,appreciative., at- that there- shoultl be entire religious liberty tbat we 
tention by the audience. consented' to take up this work, and religious liberty 

would admit"aH who found moral and spiritual support 
GREA.T reforrns, God inspired, do not die. in Confucianism to ava.il themselves of it. The tablets 

Though the organizers and leaders fall by the that Confucianh~m cherished might be set up by its sup- . 
porters near the school but not in the grounds, as might 

way the work goes Oll, and will continue its 
beneficient influences till it l·S 'crowned 'w1'th Christian, churches be opened if friends were found to 

. f . build them. Such a course would conserve liberty of con-
victor;y. science. 

,:!-,he multiplied, Inany-sided reforms repre- Now, according to the prospectus published in that 
seuted bvthe " vVhite Ribbon" reforms that very excellent Chinese journal, 'l'11e Progress, twice-a-

., . year sacrifices are to ~e made in this school to posthu-
touch humanIty at so many points; were never mous tablets of Confucius and such worthy patrons of 
stronger than to-day, when' the busy brain· the school as·may be honored bya place in its pantheon. 
that was foremo§t in planning, formulating Had the statement been made that twice a year daYI:1 
and bringing them into working ord~r, and would be set apart as memorial days tOlihese distin
the great' heart that throbbed insympathetic guished personages, upon \\o=hich occasions_their lives 

should be reviewed t,o us in a manner to inspire young 
tenderness for all hlimanwoe .ha ve ceased ,girls by the~ examples, no one would join more he~l-l'tily 
th~iF"w'Ork: on ,. ea~tb. 'l'housands· of . W_hite . iup.aying honor to -their memory than ourselves, But 
I-ttbboners who have. 'been -in_spired-,by the the idea of Ra.crifi~e to human beings seems too blind in 
lofty spirit 0-1 their. royal leader, stand' ',ready the light~of this nineteenth century for anyparti~ipa.tiou 

.th·· dti . . .. on our part. We,have se~n othet' countries and le.arned 
WI tener hearts and loyal hands· to carry of the Sages of other ancient lands, and, although it may 
on the work to which she devoted ,her life.. be only because of prejudice, yet we can truly say that 

we honor none as we do our own' Confucius .. '. Rut hon
READERS who perused with so much inte~-.Oi'to tbebest C1fbuman beings is not ail ~nmi:xed bless:

est the commpnica,tion by Miss Susie ~urdick, i~g when,:jt creates an idol and boidsthe eyes of the dev-. 
,_.". .' , .' _.. " , 

". 

- " ,. 

otees downtoearth.-We do not thi~k ~it "th~. sentiinent 
that will make· the· education of women successful or 
even safe~The educational institutions [or women dur
ing the time of the Three Dynasties were not of .the ex
cellent things thatCo~fuciussoughtto re-establish.HtLd 
he done-so liow could he have uttered such words as these :' 
"Of all people girls and servants are the most difficult to 
behave to. If yon are familiar to them they lose their 
humility. ' If you maintain 'your reserve. they arediscon
tented." (See Lt'gge's Classics,) Alas, that we ~aveno 
record that the Master ever, turned 'his attention to a 
rem~dy ,fDr sucha, sad state o{ affairs I . ", '. . 

One there was who never spoke in a dispal'agingtone 
to or of women. Only his sustaining connsel could give 

~ , .'w,J' , 

us courage to start out upon the pathway, slippery as it 
must needs be in the/present stage of: China's civilizatinn , 
along which educated women must pick their way. We 
do not feel that we would he doing our country women 
best service in starting them out with only a Confucian 
outfit. 

This prospectus js, no doubt, intellded to be a working 
plan that will carry the co-operation of the largestnum
bel'. We realize that it is easier to see it.s inconsistencies 
than to unite opposing factions. Doubtless it em
braceR a t,]'uly progreRsive element in the lan,d which has 
'compromised under !the proposed cult, The articles as 
first brought to us containep two secti9ns aimed against 
concubinage and girl-slavery. \Vhen we reflect upon these 
destroyers that have fixed upon the vitals of Chinese 
home}ife and then read the substitution of the words re
ferring to Shanghai girls, "especially in the Settle
ments," Mencius' '\vords recur to us (See LeggeJs Clas
sics) :. "Here is a man whose fourth finger is bent and 
cannot be stretched out straight .... If there be any 
one who can m~ke it straight he will nO,t thiIik the way 
from Tsinto Ts'oo far to go .... When a man's finger 
is not like that of other people he knowshe feels disj3atis
fied., but if his mind. differs, he feels no dissatisfaction. 
ThiA is called' Ignorance of the relativeJ?importance of 
things.'" We fear that the day of our Chinese deliver
a.nce is not quite at hand. 

The Spirit that can mold the hearts of men has heen 
abroad and' wrought in the hearts of many or they 
would not so ardently desire somet.hing progressive, but 
we regret to see it queRcbed even in a reviving flood of 
Confucianism. Let us entreat you, friends of China's 
progress, lend your influence to the leaders of our peo
ple that they strive not to bottle the new wine (spirit) of 
pl'og'l'ess in olq bottles" else the bottle break, a.nd the 
wine runneth out, and the bottles perish." 

We are, etc., 
MARY RTONE,of Hupeh. 
IDA KAHN, of Kiangsi. 

KWKIANG. 27th December, 1897. 

THE CHRISTMAS BOX. 

Under date of February 6, letters froln Dr. 
Pahn borg' and Miss Burdick were received 
-which brought our first news froln the Christ
Inas box that was sent on'the steamship 
" Orwell," which sailed from New York, Oct. 
28. Although these letters were personal, 
the committee feels that the good friends 
who helped to Inal(e the box a success -ought 
to share in the pleasure of reading at least 

-portiolls of them, for which reason the follow
iug' extracts a.re forwarded to the RECORDER. 

Dr. Palmbol'g writes: 

When the box did not arrive for Christmas we bad 
hoped it. would come hefore China New Years, and so 
had been to.,the office a number of times to ask for it; and 
they promised tolet UR know when it arrived, which 
they ,forgot to door we might have had it several days 
before the N~w Year .. It was a wonderful box 1 Per
sonally I felt over\yheJmed at such beautiful gifts and 80 

many of them, from friends of such short acq~a.intance. 
The t.hings from the pharmacy came in perfect order, and 
jURt as I had ordered. I must tell.you something of the 
country. trip' already ,mentioned. Miss Burdick and I 
decided t.o take a trip during the CHina New Year',s vaca
tion, and take with us Li Nyang-Nyang, (Nyang
Nytmg means Mrs.) and her daughter, Kive Lung, who 
is -my firsthelper,- tliat·they mig4t visit their old. home ., 
and "friendiii/ they not baving been,there 8ince~hey left, 
ten or twelve years a,go. They are the widow and 
daught~r of the former preacher Li Erlow, whose name 

'you probably remember. They were deJighted a,t' the. 
_thought olgoing. I decided to seethe sick for two days, 
so took a.1ot of. medicines, and-LncY·Taungwentwith
us to help preach the:gospel.MrA. Ng's granddaughter, 
was returning, to her home., Miss Burdick took ,with 

., 
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b~ro~eOf' her~\ipils ~ho' is6etrothed toKi~eLung"s, College' at 'Schenect.ady,' N~ ,Y.;froti.'whlch, c'rD:ad~,~tl~CesSarybyth~::d~~iiniDg.be~ith O_'.,bis'· 
brother, so' there ~·ei'e seven of us, 'with our medici~eafter presistent appJica,tionand 1i~orougb wife" be",RCc~pted ctbe c~U ~nd; on Nov. 16, 

'-----' ",. I, chest, our bedding, extra wraps for cold weather, our· , 
food, dishes, oil stove, cooking 'utensils; and satchels, work ill hisstu!1ies, he ,vas gra~ti8jted with 1893, 'became pa~tor oftheSeven~h~day Rap- . 
pa~ked into three-little rooms, one about the size of a honor. . '. ' tist church of Wellsville, and, bLas continued 
berth in a sleeping car, and just high enough'tosit uPI~ft"ergraduation he was for ~ nurhber of to sel·ve this chuJ~chwithgerieraI,satisfaction; 
and dress in, the next a little over twice as large and' Jears engaged in teaching, ano beca,me ~n 'his service· being interrupted somewhat dur
high ,enough to stand in by bending over a little, the efficient and successful' teacher. . In' 'this, ing the .last t\VO years,by vaca,tjons t.aken,. 
third, about half. way in size between the other two. 'capacity he was for a,.'time a.t, the. head of the in a mor~ .congeilial climate, on account of 
lnthese';we seven'lived, ~ooked and slept for two.days, ' 

. . except for thet.hne we walked .. We were two nights"large a,nd' flourishing viHageschool of- Berli'n, declining hetiUhI DuriQg the n)ost of. 'this' 
. anda day coming back, but one of our numbel;and' a Rensse1i:H~r Co., N. Y. Later he was caned to period h'e' has served very acceptably as its 
few things were left behind, so we were less crowded. the position of Principal of the DeRuyter In- pastor the neighboring church of Scio, N.ly.; 
The boatman, with his wife and .three children, were in stitute' in Madison county, N. Y., and con~ and by.""b,j~.".~eath these churches have lost an." 

,quarters more cl'owdedthan ours. The youngest child tinued to.o.C,CUPY t.his position 'for 'several 'efficient pasto. rand;' a steadfast friend and 
was hardly a month old yet and the mother was hel.ping 
to row that heavy boat day and night. She said the years, with honor to hi!llRelf and general sat- helper. 
baby was born in the evening and the next morning at ·isfactionofthe-J.riends and patrons of the For himself his life-work isdone~ He has 
five o'clock she got up and helped row ali! usual, having school. ' " died at his post. He rests fl'om his labors 
done so with most of her children .. She was 31 or 32 After engagements in other-places connected and his works follow him~ rrobisfriends and 
years old and this ~vas her seventh child'. Only three with public school work, about the .rear 1858, -associates his life-work has been one of use
were living: They, Were nice people, honest hnd doing 
just what. they.promised. We reached Lienoo on Fri- he setted with bisfamHy in the village of- fulIH3ssa~ help, and to them the continuance 
day afternoon, getting settled before night; sending the Wellsville, N~ Y., and, at thetime9f,.his.,.death,ofhls·'·"service has seemed especially needful; 
crowds of curious people away with an invit~tiol1 to was probaJ?ly amongtbe comparatively very nevel;theless it is not for us,to know just .how 
come back the next day to hear the gospel,which a great few of its surviving older inhabitants who and when and where the services'of a life·is to 
many of them did. Miss Burdick, the Bible-woman and 1 b f .. . I db' " \. 
I talked to them and gave away somegospels and tracts lave een arrnha.r WIt I, an orne an Im- end, but in this we may rest assured, tliat in 
to a man who seemed real1yintel'ested.During thenext portant. part in, the changes, growth' and· the judgment of infinite wisdom,· that life 

___________ two days I saw 270 different sick 'people. Miss Burdick manifest deve]oprrlents whi~h have taken has been long enough which has answered 
, stood guard at the door and xpadethem come in in their place in that progressive village within the life's geut end, while for ourselves we may, in 

.. 

• 

proper order, and she was as t.ired as I. Miss Bm'dick . forty years. the hope of the glorified lif.e and a blessed re-
and I walked out one night to see the Za.ngtse river. 
There are vi11ages in every direction, but no medical In 1864 or '65, he co,mmenced the study of union, learn to trust and wait, while we sa,'y, 
work, and I 'longed to go there and take it up. Thank the law with the HOll. W. F. Jones, and after "the will of the Lord be done. " s. B. 

you and all the good friends for theirintere~t in me and his admission to the bar, ente~ed into part
my;work. nership relations with him, which continued DEATH OF MRS, DRAPER. 

Miss Burdick ,,'rites: 
The Christma.s box which we had the pleasure of open

ing last Wednesday we all vote one of the nieest that 
has ever reached us. Some of the things for the school 
girls I have no doubt we shall keep for next Christmas, 
a-nd they wi.lllike them then. I want to thank you and 
all who have had a, hand in filling the box, for their 
kind thoughtfulness of us all. I wonder if our bright 
morning reaches across the Pacific and N ol'th America? 
Remembering my geography lessons, I know." that it is 
not morning with yon now. 'Ve are having bea.utiful 
days of late. 

until 1872 or '73.' FrolH Feb. 1, 1876, to 
.1880, he was partner in tille-law business with 
Clarance A. Farullln, Esq. 

Mrs. H. A. Draper died Thursday night, March 10, 
1898, at bel' home in Perry. She had been ill for several 
weeks and a' great sufferer, and, for three or foul' days 
before deE,tth came, was unconscious. 

As a eitizen, a, Inau among men, he was l'heobe Hond was born in Fayette County, Pa., Dec. 
candid, honorable, uprig'ht, and always it 16, 1826. She was the oldest of eleven children, six 

brothers and five sisters, four of the former and three 
consciencious Christian gentleman. As a of the latter surviving her. 'fhe family moved to Wis-
lawj'er he was intelligent in his profession, consin in 1847, loc;ating near Milton Junction, where she 
candid and consciencious in his interpreta- married Henry A. Draper, of Madison. Only one child 
tion and a:pplication of the law, and. a wise was born to them, Chal'les H., who lives in Chicago. 
and safe counselor. 'fhe family moved to Perry in 1882, where they have 

resided ever since. She was a member of the Seventh-
The Committee would remind the readers r.t"hrough the ordeal of affliction in his home day Baptist church of Milton. Wis .. 

of the REcol~DEn that it is almost time to 
prepare for another box. Artic]es should be 
fient in time to reach New York by June 10, 
and may be sent either by mail, express or 
freight, the la~t being the cheapest. Each 
package should be plainlY,marked; and if sent 
by freight, the Commit"tee should be notified 
by mail, of the things sent; and by wha.t route. 

H. A. V. BABCOCK, leOn1 
P. J. B. "r AIT, J . 

412 Ninth Avenue, New York City. ' 

IN MEMORIAM. 

life, he b~s been twice bereaved of a chosen 'fhe above notice appeared in the issue of 
]ife·comp~illion,and has been thrice married. lVIarch t-2-or-t,he Dai~v Cllief, Perry, Iowa. 
O~ :M ay 1, 1852, he .was united in Inarri~ge For sixteen years sister Draper was a "lone 
WIth SaI'?,h E.sther StI~lman, daughter of SIlfls Seventh-day Baptist," yet, through all these 
and AbbIe St.I II man , of Alfred, N. Y., To them years she remained f~ithful to God and to his 
were borD two sons who llOW su~vlvethem, I·Sabbath. It has been the privilege of the 
l1'a 'V .• J ~nes, ?f ~lfred, and LOUIS W. tTones, writer t~ have had an acquaintance with her 
of WellSVIlle, N. -Y. . .• . reaching back over the past nine years, dur
~fter. the d~ath of hIS first w!fe, . he was I ingwhich tilne he has visited her home man'y 

~,nlted In Inar.rIa~e, Feb. 1.5, 1886, WIth ~Irs. times, doing' what IH~ could to encourage and 
hmlna DuBOIS Crandal1, from whom he was help her in spiritual life. 
seperated bv her death after a few years of Sh 1 h f I db' ht th h 
happy companionship. He was ullited' for. e was a wa,ys c eel' u?,n. rIg,. oug 
th thO d t" " F b 18 1890' In poor health, always eVInCIng, her Interest 

REV. HENRY L. JONES. ..e lr Im.e In marrIage, ~e .. '.';' in OUI: denominationalworl{, and fond of ex-
'Henry Louis Jones, son of Louis and., Lucy wlt,h Mrs. OlIve Hoard, whose opportunIty . ' f 'th d fid' . h S . . 

d 1 ,'I b . . .. h' preSSIng al an con ence In er aVlour. 
Stillma.n Jones, was born in the town of AI- an P eaSUle It las een to mlnlsteI to liD It 1 f t t bId' h' . . ..' was a wavs a eas '0 e we come In er 
fred, N. Y., Nov. la, J,828, a.nd died at Los,,' III IOYlng sympathy, companIonshIp, and 'bl h" d' I' h' ," 

k · dl d' th I t f f h' h,osplta e ome, an Isten to erexpellences 
Angeles, ea.}., ~Iarch 11, 1898, and was there- In V care ul'Ing e as ew years 0 IS. I" I'f ' d Ch' . f 'th Th' h 

l"f ., k' 't d r b' ht d tf I 'tt III re IgIOUS 1 ean rlstlan al. US er 
fore in the seventieth year of his ~ge. Late tIl e, Ina "lng ~ s ~Ctln; ;Ig ~al~ res U WI 11 light, which for sixteen years has been shining 
in ])ecember, in the year of his birth,_ when . Ie peace an qlue 0 a lappy orne. in favor of Sabbath truth, has g'one out: and 
about six weeks old, his parents moved from In 1891, in response to his own' religious the home she has left has been inade deso
Alfred to IIartfield,. Chautauqua Co., N. Y.conviction~ of religious privilege and duty, late. May her Hfe'of faithfulness to God,and 
In 1839, when about eleven years of age, his and also to ·the call of the Seventh-day ;Hap-of devotion to the Sabbath, encourage all our 
parents again Inloved and 'settled at McLean, tit:lt churcb of Vel'ona,Oneida Co., N.- Y., he lone Seventh-da,y Baptists to deeper piety 

. Tompkins Co., N. Y. :From this place, when was s~t apart by the fornls of public ordina- and more devotion to truth; and may God's 
about nineteen years of age, in an unpleasant- tion to the work of tbe gospel ministry, and -bleElsing abide with her a.fflicted husband, our. 
season of the year, over rough,. and muddy imlnediately entered upon bisduties8.spastor brother and f'riend. JiJ. H. SOCWEI.JL. 
roads, he made the journey to Alfred on foot of that church. He continued in ~he service j 

'and entered the Alfred school, then an Acade- of this church un.til, the fall of 1893, findillg ,THE mole is one of thethirstiefit ·of Rllirilals. 
my, with the determined pruposeto acquire the WelCOll1e opportunity to do good service It never burroW's at any J,!:reat distance from, 
a thorongh education and'thus prepare .him- ,in the Master's'cause and also much personal water, and in tinles of drought/~ when the sup-

. self for an active and ·useful}ife. By working enjoyment in his work, winning by his ability ply. of thelleedful elenlent is diminished or 
on the-fa.rm and at ~ccasioDal jobs ot~~rpen- and faithfulness the confidence an(tlq-..~~,J!t,_a- _~Jlt_._Q!ttl!~_'_' little ,g~ntlenlan .. in the velvet· 
tering~nd other work as he had opportunity, lar.ge circle of fdends, on :this field.of his fi.r8C=-co~t"':~~counteracts-the ~ scarcit.Jby', digging 
,hep,aid his way, through his preparlitory pastorate..· . w~ils untHit. conIes ,to a depth at, which water 
, course' at Alfred" and later entered . Union After his return to his home in, Wellsville,·,~ay_be obtained •. 
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'O?t'~~~~dibg .. ·.~06rn:'~~:::l*;la~iia!:~i~nt!~~:k:b:tsa:!~hku::))!~~;!~;~~tor:~8:~~;~::~~~Yt~O!:: 
"Hencetbe~ aE!webave'~pp~rtunitY;"letu8 ,b~work- Brookfield, and perhaps~il1 resume appoine another. Holding strictly r

to the Sabbath' 
. iug what ie.good,towal'dsall, but especially .towards ~rnents at North Edmeston sooD.We realize will bring po,lver from above .. Holding: 10v-
, t~e family oftb~ faith.'~-GaI. 6 :10. ' "';.I:lut to do g~,od we'are not.'strono.··· and 'need' the s.ympath.·y in2:Iy to .one another wI'II cllerl'sh and· I·I).cl·a,ase 
and tocommuDlcate,forget not."-Heb. 13: 16;, ' . '"'"' .-. ,-, 

. . .'.' ,.' \ ... _. . __ ._, and prayers of alL M.HARRY. this spiritual po~er. L.R.A. 

ROCK"~IbLE, R.T.-Our church' nlatters -are --. 
moving in the usual order. Congregations . " UTICA, N.Y~, ,~~RCH 28.-Seventh-day· Bap-' PLAINFIELD~ N. J;-" Irttere~ting', lnemoria,l 

. good,' itud 'appreciative~ "prayer-meetings tists<are always 19lud tq )\now that in the services, in honor of "the name
c 

and work of 
a~lld Sabbath-school ",weU sustained, but no :,midst ofalarge~city there at'eJa, fewioyaldlfes"FrancesE,~WillaI'd,'~'ere ht3ld 'inthe~ ·First' 
conversions. Peace and goofl-will reign, and \who hQI~ttlp the banner of truth alid stand, Baptist church under 'V. C. T. U. auspices. 
the truthb~comes dear to God's people. But bravely in its defense. Such is the case at OurEndeavor Societ,y recently gave a rnusic
we long .. for 'an'ingathering of regenerated Utica. Dr. S~ C. Maxon anel family with a al entertainment of a high order, and drew a 

1
. f~woth.ers bayeJong r,el,mainedloyal' a,nd en-' large and ap' p' reciat.ive audience. The intelli-

SOl1 ~. A. MC. L. 

SECO~D HOPKINTON, R. I.-The .church .has 
been strengthened spIritually and numerically 
by the labors'of Evangelist E. B. Saunders. 
The Friday night meetings are quite largely 
attended and seem to be seasons of spiritual 
power. Much interest and desire is luanifest 
that there be no decline in good things for the 
church and the gospel. The pastor has rear 
son to rejoice in a large and' noble class of 
young people, who, witl;t many others, are 
fait,hful to the appoint,ments.of the church .. 

L. F. R. 

VI~RONA MILLS,N. Y.-News from'Verona 
reports th~ acceptance of six new members in 
the Verona churches, all converts to the Sab
bath. Others ~re expected. Thank the Lord. 

RICHBURGz. N. Y., March 29.-We are near 
the end of a ~farch the like of which has not 
been known in many years, if ever, before. 
The season seems about six weeks ahead of 
time. Early flow~rs are in bloom and leaves 
are rapidly developing. Religiously, the in
dicat.ions of life are also abundant. The ap-' 
pointments of the church and the societies are 
well sustained, and there is a fair interest in 
all our lines of work. On Mal'ch 5; the Pastor 
gave a discourse on the Sabbath questioI~~' 
He urged the superiority of God's Sabbath 
over that nlade by man, and the importance 
of keeping- it lloly. On the 19th the pastors 
of the Nile and Richburg churches exchanged 
pulpits.' Pastor Mills continues" to sup
pl'y t.he ,First-day Baptist church ·on Sunday 
mornings. ':rhi;:; week we are having a revival 
in music. Prof. C. H. Compton and wife, of 
Chicago, are conducting a. cOllvention in our 
church: There -is a good attendance from 
bot h churches. Ba.ptism is to be adminjs-
tered to several candidates soon. o. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y.-A word fro In' this 
place may be of interest to some. While not 

joy f!. Sabbath-school,service each week, and 'gence and seriou'sness witir which our" young-
i~ connection with this a written sermon has people areconsiderillg such subjects as tem
been read on t,he second Sabbath in each pei'al1Ce and 'the Sabbath is pl'onlise of good. 
month, the pastor visiting a.nd'speaking to At the annuallneeting of our Sabbath-school 
them the last Sabbath. 'Sometimesa favor- Mr. David E. Titsworth was elected Supel'in
able seed-sowing titne is gi ven. Such was the tendent for a sixteenth :rea.r of service. Re
case not long since. It was during the past ports 6f the past year's work",were oC('::;t,SiOll 
quarter, when . we had the lesson entitled, for gratitude and encouragement.' A new 
"Jesus and the Sabbath." In the Baptist business block, owned by one of our brethren, 
church there is a large and interesting men's and containing four "stores and twelve fiats, 
class. They demanded of their teacher SOllle- is nearing completion. An effort by our 
thing in regard to the Sabbath, our views MaJor and Council to oblige Seventh-day 
upon it, etc. rrheir teacher ca]]ed for the rep- Baptist grocers, gents' furnishers, bicycle 
resentative Seventh-day Baptist of this city dealers~ etc., to make their Sunday sales be
to speak upon the subject, aHowing' him just hind curtain-closed windows is creating a 
twenty Ininutes. Dr. Maxon was callen and' lively interest. ELWIN. 

readily consented. You may be a,ssured he 
did no.t l()se any tiIne. There were fifty young 
men in the class at the time, who gave clORe 
attention to the tU'gulnellts present.ed. After 
tlIe address ma.ny came up to the doctor, 
thankin~ him as they shook his hand. Some 
expressed themselves as desiring the truth 
concerning this subject. They did not get/ 
anything else that; day. ~Iay God bless the 
seed sown. _ We ~~pect to enjoy a covenant 
and conullunio.n service the last Sabbatlh in 
April. Friends in the cit'y and near by pl~ase 
ta,ke noticA, and try to be with us at that 
time. PASTOR SINDAIJIJ. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-Dr. E. R. Maxson, after 
fift,~)' yean;; of practice, is hale and hearty, and 
his wide st~ies enable him to handle deep 
su bjects with adDlirable clearness. His arti
cle on "Equity in the Cuban Crisis," copie"s of 
which ,vere sent to the PI'e~ident and each 
member of his Cabinet, received the thanks of 
President McKinley in an autograph letter. 
The Pre~ident'Bmasterful nlanagemen t of the 
government in this crisis, consciously or un
consciously, is exactly in accord with the 
principles of international law as laid down 
by Dr. ~faxsona month ~,go. 

LOST CHEEK AND ROANOKE, ~V. VA.-Since 
we' are asked to respond monthly it m3,y not 
be taken as too conspicuous to answer the 
Ct;lJI. Our Lost Creek Quarterl'y ~Ieeting waH 
fairly attended and a good C. E. program 
rendered, with good hearing at night. Plenty 
of good Illusic, mostly from the C. E. h'ymns. 
One of the speakers had imported the C. E. 
locomotive, designed for the C. E. day pro
grams for Feb. 2. By analysis and synthesis 
it was intended to draw attent.ion to the work
ing of the Societ,.y. Probably lTIany of our 
societies have used this object lesson with 
such adaptation to local circumstances as 
seemed desirable. 

The pastor spent the first ten days of March 
at Aspinwall, holding nleetings in a school· 
house, where there is one isolated family of 
Sabbath-keepers belonging to the Roanoke 
church .. Audiences at night" from' 80 to 100 
and more, mostl.Y unbelievers. They gave ., 
good hearing and on the last night packed 
the house to hear about the Sabbath question. 
They had" never heard" much of our sort of 
Sabbath preaching, so took it as sonlething 
new, and the speak,er was as interested as 
though it'had been all new. l\L G. S. 

c 

able to report apparent progress, we may say· Two active young me~, both m,embers of 
that all reguiarapP9intments are. maintained DeRuyter c~urch, Merton Pa.rslowand Harry· GREENBRIER,W. Va.-A very interesting 
with f~j,r degree of interest. Prayer-meetings Case, are working for Hermon and Harry and profitable m~eting, which lasted over 
every :Friday evening. Young People's Ineet- Cross, who h'ave taken a large dairy farm three weeks, was held at Greenbrier, begin-
ing every evening after Sabbath, ~ithgo~d in-· and furnish milk for the city, and live near ning Feb. 25, and closing March 19. Services' 
terest. The enrolled' number is 17, nearly all enough so they can attend our church. l\lr. were held at various homes for the benefit of 
active nlelnbers. This has been a source of George Cross and daughter, Georgia, have those who are unable to attend at the church 
much help in tile work here. We commenced moved back to Shermari Park and again wel- on account of poor health. The people have 
a protracted meeting in November last, with come -our people to' t,heir hospitable 40me. been much encoura,ged during these meetings, 
Eld. J. A. Platts assisting, but the ve:ry bad A young married lady, menlber 'of the Sec- and'some who had become inactive, returned 
'weather just at that tinIe, with unfinished fall ond Verona church,-Mrs. Nathan Roe-has to duty. Nine young persons were converted, 

" workal~ong the people; made it best to close,. settled in. this ci~y at 303 Tully Street" and six of· whom have since united with the 
since whi,ch time we havefound no convenient gladly gave to the Thank-offering fun~, and church. Brethren and sisters of other de
opportunity to resume. R~ligious intel'est now Mrs. Dr. Irons.: of Brookfield, bas rented noIIiinations joined heartily in the work' and 
among our' people continues fair. "J Just at a fine house at 117 Grace Street, in the resi- seeUledto ·enjoy the Ineeting as much as our 
t~is timetl1e First-da,y people are ~Dgagedjn deilc(fpart ()f the city,' on the'North Side, and o'wD:people did. Bro. S. }'ord and the writer 

. building 8:\meeting-hollse, and· as a condition settles there for practice April 5,. because the conduct~d most of the services. Rev.L .. D .. 
qfs'1cce~Bhave workednpanantagonisticfeel- Sabbath-keepers of Syra,cuse are encouraged Seager preached Sabbath-day, March 19"to 
iug il! or<;}er to ~eeppeople from pur 'services. to hold ni~tings. \ And I firmly believe that .. a large audJepce, after which he officiated ina 
But,ti~e~ear8 pff so~~ things,and thepo,rty our peoplein the-large cjties.canhold their baptisma.} ,service. S~ven. happy converts 
spirit~ay'~erve' forawhUe,_but'doesnot.re- !own, and gain"too,'if the;yheartily. observe -went forward in obedience to this command. 

~ .' )', - . . . . .•. 
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A 'union 'Chl'istia,D ,End~aror Soci'etY,.,:ofwere:-~lso candidates'for/bapti~:m. Pastor ,pre~ch~"'H~,to()klij~tu'~Ifirrfilll~~'t~e:pul~it' 
eighteen menlbers was organized at, the time :Van Horn, is eng-aged 'with P~stor Coon of while'with' us: NdW we:sballbavet,o'depend 
of the Quarterly Meeting' in: ~arch,byRev. "Farina, in eva1lgelist,c,work. ,.Allth~ church~s ' a.loneu pon sermons selected, hy: a ~reader'. 
G. W. Lewis and others. There are'still those in IllinoIs make', fftvorable ' reports' as-to Eld.DavishaS gone 'to New'AuDurn, Minn;, 
who desire to,join.,; "evidently there wili be a spiritual matters.! For thisall,w~ll join with to labor;,," We shall miss' his"sermons and his 
Inuch larger society at this place int.he near 'us in giving thanks. ' counsel~, ,also his,' ,leadership,' not on·l.r in 
future~' n. G. D., ' " "church matters, but as,a~ colony-, in its social, ," 

" ,BoAz,' Mo.-The :first obstacle before the:-relaHons;i-ts business, .No othermau'is 'dO 
:' SALEM,W. VA.-We -appreciate the de~ire 

of our new'Edit~r, to hear "at least ,Jnolithly 
in __ ,this ,column, froln all ouj~ churches. To 
us who have lived or visited'in many of. our 
8ocieties,th~ Home News co]unln is one of 
.t he first places,of research. ~ , ' 

1n ed nca t'ional nlatter8, Salem was well rep
resented in yonr issue of March 14. We only 
add that the spring term has already opened 
with something- over 100 ,pupils, with others 
still to come. The prospects are g'ood for a 
No. 1 te~rn. :Miss Clawson, of Nevv Jersey, is 
again at her post as teacher. West Virginia 
is forging to th~ front educationally. ,futtive 
abiIit,y is seen on"every hand. Development 
only is needed. ,,: S~Jem' College is fully pre
pared to meet this demand." 

The' general interests of Balern are on 
the up grade. Several new buildings have 
recently been erected. Others will soon follow, 
including the State Industrial School forgIY·ls. 
j\Jluch interest is now taken regarding a new 
rai-lroad, with a possible terminus at Salem. 
A. new bank is soon to be established. The 
oil and' gas industries are approaching bur 
village. Indeed the latter is in common use 
for both lighting and heating purposes. 

"Vith the exception of the pastor's famils, 
the heaUh of the community is good, save a 
few cases of colds, which are characteristic of 
this locality, especially in the winter season. 
"V hen thoroughly acclimated we are certain 
of enjoying the work on our new field. 

In spiritual things, while not all the enthu
siasm is manif~st, that we desire to see, yet 
the appointments of the church, the Sabbath
school and the"C. E. Society are well sustained, 
with a good degree_of interest by all classes. 
We have had no special meetings in our 
church tqis winter, but two series have been 
conducted by the Baptist, and' Methodist" 
churches, nl ucb to the benefit of our commu
nity. 'Ve have just closed a two weeks meet
inp; at our Buckeye outpost, where some 8 or 
10 found the Saviour in the forgiveness' of 
sin. Bro. Martin, of Blacklick, assisted u~ 
during the second week. Baptislll "viII be ad
lninistered as soon as the health of SOlne of 
the candidates will perTnit. ,The revival spirit 
seeIns prominent throughout the st,at~. 

Bro. Seager is cond ucting a very successful 
rneeting near the :Middle Island church. He 
will no doubt report it in the near future. 
May the good woi'k go OJ) is our prayer. 

,G. W. L. 

writer of itemsJor our litt.~echtirch is some- fulJy acquainted ,"lith, the (~olgt.ly:.ai!airs in 
t~ingto write that will be of gene raJ '~nterest. 'every'detail as he. r He ,will rep~~sent the cor. 
The re~.ident melnbership ~f' the Delaware poratioll known as'" Th~ C6'lony Heights' 
church is my family. As a rule those at' a Lann a1!d\Vater Oompauy/' during his stay 
distance-' non-residents~do :not aVel'3,ge once fn the Ea~t, so far, as his labors will allow, 
a year in meeting- with llS. We have preach- and will give flUY iuformatfon within his 
ing on the first Sabbath and First-da,yfollow- knowledge asked of him, negotiate sa:Ies;etc. 
jng in each month; cOllgTegation fi'om ten to ",r. 
fifteen on Sabbath: on First-day, frain thirty 
to forty. The' writer is away from home 
most of the time. 'We have no Sabbath .... 
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school, no Y. P. S. C. 'E. 'I have two sons; "Are iIot five sparrows sold for two farthings and not 
the oldest is married and living near me, the one of them is forgotten before God?" .,' 
youngest son is at Milton, Wis., attending 
school. We have also, three daughters at 
home a.nd near us. So you s~e we are almost 
whol1yisolated.Only those who have been 
thus situated can know the loss which comes 
from s~paration from those of their faith. 
The condition of the Delaware church is about 
the condition of the Corinth 'church, of Berry 
County, and the Providence church, of Texas 
County. 

Your brother in Christ, on this great and 
needy field, L. F. SKAGGS. 

The purpose of the Society is two-fold; 
first, to arouse an intesest in birds, particu-
larly arnon'g young peop]e~ and' so further t~~~ __ _ 
preservation of our native l?irds; second, to 
discoura.ge buying and wearing the feat,hers 
,of any wild bird, and thus lesser~ the pr~sent 
slaughter of bird-life for conlmercial purposes. 
We will appeal,to all parents, teachers and 
others dealing with children to stirnulate an 
interest in bird-life, to ,sharpen their 0 bsel' va
tion of birds, increase their love for' them, 
and impress on them an appreciation of tgeir 
beauty and usefu]ness,~both for the purpose 

BOULDER, COL.- Boulder is advancing. of mal~,ing the children more huinane and add
This is apparent everywhere. The Colorado ing a'new source of pleasure to t,heir lives, 
and Northwestern Railroad, starting' ter- and for the purposes of creating anlong them 
minus at Boulder, began running passenger a s~ntirnent that shall protect the birds from 
trains about a month ago. At present these lIlolestation. 'Ve would arouse the com
trains go up into the mountains only thirteen Inunity to the fact that myriads of birds are 
nliles to Sunset. '-But the road is being con- being slaughtered to meet the demands of 
structed as fast as possible to Ward, several fashion, and that this slaughter is wanton 
miles further. The mining interests all along cruelty in most cases, since its success depends 
this line have 'received a wonderful st.imulus. on taking advantage of the inst,inct of the 
One camp, called Eldora, off,the ra,ilroad,has birds to protect their young, and since, to 
increased in popUlation from a few ,hundred secure the finest feathers, it must take place 
~o thousa~ds in t.he las~ few mOllths. GIi~ter-, during the 'nestiug season, resulting in the 
lng gold IS the IncentIve. Men and mInes" starvation of thousands and thousands of 
men and niills, men and h~rses, men and rail- young birds in their nests. This slaughter 
roads are all worked to brIng out gold. has caused the compl(3te disappearailce of 

r.rHE TEXAS-COLO~ADO CHAUTAUQUA some Hpecies and the greatest scarcity of 
is located at Boulder. Some' weeks ago a others; 'not foreign birds, but our native spe
committee: four men and one woinan,'started cies. 
from Texas to find a perrnanent summer '. We would appeal to all lover~ of nature, 
honle for the "Chautauqua" of these two and to all people 'with hUlllane hearts, to, 
states. Colorado Springs and Denver we~e speed the knowledge of ~his fact, and, use 
viewed and interviewed, but Boulder e'asily their influence to check this recklp.ss demand 
took the ~prize. Seventy-five acres on the of fashion that is fast' robbing the woods and 
hig'hland southwest of the' State Uni\rersity fields of their brightest tenants. / 
car.npus is the site. ~ It is to be fenced and a It has been well said that "the remedy is 
pavilion to seat 6,000 persons, and a com-' in the hands of the women;' if they will refuse 
modious dining-hall are to be built for use to wear the feathers of wild birds the destruc-, 
this sumnler. The Cha,utauqua committee tion will cease,_hut_n~ver,un:tirthen.""
estimates that Boulder is' to have 3,000 We therefore appeal to women to refrain en-

STONE FORT, ILL .. -We, have lately had Chautauqua visitors during the season, ,and tireJy-fromwearing- aigrettes and the wings 
three other additions to the Stone Fort an elaborate literary program is promised. and feathers of all wild birds. r.rhe feathers 

, church; two from the First-day Baptists,the An ~7ho know these Chautauqua resorts con- of the O~trich 'may be ,,~orn, since their re
other a recent convert; all heads of families, gratulate Boulder on its great good :fortune. moval does not injure the birds; the feathers 
and making eight in all since the beginning The'Lord be, with us as a church that we Ina,y of domesticated fowl may also be used. 
of the year. ' PASTOR.' grow and do good in full proportion as the ' The: influence and effectiveness' of t,he ,SO-., 

WEST HALLOCK, ILL.-Advice,s from West city develops materially andjnt~lIectually. ciet,y depends upon a wide members4ip, there-
o S. R. WHEELER. ' 

Hallock indicate an ej:cellent state of things MARCH' 27, 1898~ fore everyone who ,!..eads t;his is-urged to'com-
conner-ted with church work. God'sblessing municate with 'the 'Secretary and give the 
attended and followed the labors of Bro. L. COLONY HEIGHTS, CAL .. , 'MAUCH 29.-The . Society' moral a:nd financial support. Allfees 
C. Rand.'olph- la~t winter~Sunday evening church holds,regular services Subba~h 'morn- receiv~d are llsed in promoting the ,work, ,of 
services' are still kept up. " Four· candidates ing~ immediately following those of the Sab- the Soci~ty, the pl'in.ting and free,.circula~ion 
offered themse]vesf()f membership in' tbe bath:"scb()ol. Not having any pastQr, a ser- of circlilarsand.reportsregardipg bi:t;dsang , 
church on Sabbath,,)Iarcli ~6,: two of whom 'moD is read whenev,~~~ ~md., Davis ,doesyot their protecti()n.' 
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\};tlnl"J1P~brile's Wotk' Whi~hCOl!ti~~edlittlemore. than' wnw~ka,1 tagesar;81~g from . largen~mlJ(!rs. 'Not the o ,l:J' .~ - 'r-, ._ _ '-'Rathe'result of which a·bout-aqtundred were least of these is that in a larg;e society the in-
.. . ,. '- baptized,<some seventy-fiveco1ning'tothis 'dividual ismer~ed ip the whole number and 

HA'RD \~Ql'k'is,oetteI:,medicinethari worry. . ,church: ,~f any have been faithful, many un- thuslosessigbt of his personal responsibility. 
REST is best enjoyed when best eniplo\~ed.·, faithful.,'Some have died in the triumphb of The Alfred Society is!l?ne too large,. in fact' 

. . , . '. " '. '.. . - faith. Men are again decidin~ what they will we wish it were much larger, for t,here are 
MEDITATION concerning, God brings (iod- do ,with Cllrist .. This, decides .whatChrist many about US whom we would like to~have 

likeness. Illust do with them wheri the "books are" joiD with us, but we do\vish that each,cQuld 
·1 ." .--", .• . '. ".,~. . 

WTtATYollwantis.Ilot, al'\vays \vh!il,t you'· opened,'."andnbman kno\\Teth:~thehour~At . 'feel his individualres}30J;lsibi11~Y m.ore.·' Each 

d 
least two young.'men have been taken very' mernber 'of asman society sees. the need of . nrr . . . . . 

-- suddenly by deat.h here, within a few weeks. working, ,,"hile thememhers of a large one' 
INTEN'l'IO. N ,a.lwavs· starts you on a g'ood . J _ This-field of Dr~'CJ'3,ndall's is a large, densely are mQre apt-tQ think, "0, well, . there are' 

road or-a bad 'one. seftled COllIUlllIiity,:withrnuch drifting popu-' plen,ty of oth¢rs to'do that .. '" Our new Presi-
. H d Ch . 't tb' . latioIi, on' account of the woolen. lllillslocated d. ent, VValtel· L. Green, an earnest· worker, is 

}'AI'l'H, .. ope, an . arl y -are e trlum-
\rii;ate of Christ's kingdom; here and about. Pray for us. ., anxiousito have ev:ery member at work. At 

I~. B. SAl.!NDERS. a recent.social the young la,dies' hands were 
-------~------ sold at auction, the purchaser conducting the FIiOZEN truth i8 not t,he kind that thaws 

out froz,en hearts. THE Endeav.or Societ,yof Richburg, N. Y., owner to refreshments. The proceeds are to 
is in good working condition. We are a he,used for new hymn books for the church. 
small Society. but are glad to say that our 
mem bership has increased nearly one-halt in 

.J.W. C. LUCK rn3,ybe a good playrrlate, but it 
is not a good helpmate. 

IF your way isno~-G<;>d's way, you may 
know that ,it is not the right way. 

the past year .. In February the Society gave TH-E recent articles from toe pells of work-

1I~ you are at sword's-points with SOllie 
one in church do not talk about your love for" 
God. 

a free entertainment at the church. Subject, I era upon the China field have been read with 
Birds. It. was very entertaining and quite in- iI~ter€st. As young people we 1111, ve fJeen in
structive, and we were greeted by a full house. terest~;we are interested and we want to be 

SEC. 11101'e interested in this work. When we hear 

THEHE are two things that a person ca.n do 
successfully at the same time-' wa,]k and talk 
for Jesus. 

PEOPLE who are alwa..ys finding fault 'with 
'the way in whicll the pastor says or does 
things are never happy. 

IF most of the service occurs before the ser,. 
mon, the sermon is only the dessert. What 
does the-congregation" feed" on '! 

)VIUJN'YOll speak or write for the instruction -
of others, do 110t, be discourag.ed if sometimes 
it does not" sound just right"; of course 

Of all wise things from tongue or pen, 
The wisest are those which might have been. 

But le:t us keep speaking and writing just the 
same. 

------'-

DUR MIRRD,R. 

THE ~Iiddle Island Y. P. S. C. E. is being 
greatly encouraged anc st.rengthened by the 
earnest, labors of Bro:' L. D. Seager at Lick 
Run, t·wo miles away. Nineteen have been
baptized up to <late, and the work still goes 
on wit.h perhaps. a score inquiring, the way. 
Of these some are First-day people', but our 
people ha ve a fair proportionate share. Our 
regular weekly pra.yer-Ineetings are held, and 
the spirit of the Master seems present. 

COR. SEC. 

THE last ulonthly nleeting of the C. E., of 
Nile, waR one of unusual interest, it beinp; s,n 
eveniI~g with· H Longfellow." At the business 
Ineeting the question of discontinuing the 
Young People's Department in the RECORDER 
was discussed, when it, was unanimously 
voted that the wish of o-ur Society is 1.0 con
tinue the Department, and another vote 
showed a goodly number who are habitual 
readers of it. A dime social "Tas held at the 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. parsonage on the evening of lVlal'ch 16, which 
Dl'nr Young People: was nluch enjoJ'ed by those in attendance. A 

'Ve commenced work at Ashaway, R. 1.,. short lit~rary program was presented and 
Thursday night., l\1arch 24. The second light refreshments were served. 
meeting was well attended, and each meeting -----------
since has been. The interest starts in good. ON the evening' of Sabbath, March 26, 
At the men's m~eting Sal;>bath afternoon 1898, at Greenbrier, W. Va., the neighbor-

. there ""ere twenty-six: present, a.nd a remark- hood organized a Union Y. P. s. C. E.. wHh 18 
able meeting, nearly all taking some part. active Inembers. ' After adopting the Model 
The Christian 'Endeavor'meeting was well at- Constitution, the follo\yin~ officers were elec
tended also. -I only ,~vitnessed the closing ted: Preside~t, E. J. Davis; Vice-President: 
mon1ents of it, on account of the length ofF. W: WiUiarns ; Recording Secretary, . Miss 
the rnen's meeting, which holds one hour pre- Myrtle Randolph; Corresponding. Secre: 
vious to the (Jhri8ti~n· Endeavor meeting'. tary, Mrs. F. R. Clarkj 'rreasurer, Miss Hat
The sympat.hies of the boys seemed to be on -tie 1Villiams. This is one fruit of a recent 
the right side: of the question as between' protract.ed rneet,ing held at Greenbrier under 
Spain a.nd the Uuited States, but when I the direction of Bro~ S.A. Ford, assisted by 
asked how Ipany were going to sho\v their R. G. Davis~- Seven of the active members of 
colors 'in the evening meeting to follow, thei,r this Society a.re converts of this meetin1l;.' 
necks shortened -and their faces changed. At The above date being the occasion of the ~·eu:
the evening llleetingtheyformed a solid' front ular Quarterly Meeting, Bro. G. W. Lewis, 
in' the church~ the young people on one side' of ~al~lIl, ~as, present, .pre?-ching tw~c~ and 
and the rnen from the men's meeting: on the ,asslstID~ l.n the organIzatIon of the Young 

, o.ther.· They did show their colors, and thi~,. People's Society.. . "'1 

b:rought'som.~ to th~ir feet for prayorsin ,the . . y MRS. F. R. CLARK, Cor. Sec. 
after~meeting'~ . The merchants of the town PARKERS, w. Va. • 

haveverj;\kindlY consented and 'arranged to - .. WHILE great numbers give added enthusi
close their places of business 'atsev~n-o'-clock, :asm as well us added ·stren,gth-,a.rid it is well 
except<?u ,Wednesday and the evening 'alter krtowq that in' Christian work two men c!tn 
the.Sabbath~' It is four years ago now. th~~ we uStlally d c)' ,more t han twice, as m ucbas one
wer~ in."the ,midst of therevivaF'campa:ign :attb~ s~m;time therearecertain:dls8.dvan~ 

the work of other missionary boards discussed, 
we can but wish we knew more of what our 
representatives have done and IllOre a bout 
the needs they are striving to fill. Perhaps 
there are publications that would help us. 
'W,e know these recent letters have incl;eased 
our interest and we hope to see more of them. 

AN ENDEAVORER. 

",",~HAr.r is. a practical religion? It is a "re
ligion that can,be felt." It puts 16 ounces 
in a pound of sugar, tells t4e trut,h in an 
advertisement. rrlakes newspapers the advo
cates of righteousness, puts love and charity 
in the home, inspires to Ii ve a noble life, ac
knowledges the brotherhood of mankind, and 
practises the Golden Rule. That is practical 
religion-a "religion that ca,n be felt," not 
only by its professor, but by other people 
also .-Selected. 

, 
A UNIQUE feature of the Junior rally at 

NaHhville will be the reports from Junior so
cieties' all over the world, made' on slips of 
paper on the back of which will be printed in 
colors the flag oftbe country. Bits of rib
bon accompanying th~l;!e messages will be 
attached together and wound around a large 
globe, as Christian Endeavor is encircling the 
earth . 

FiFrl'Y-TWO THOUSAND papers, 1,000 each of 
books.and papers, and 500 magazines, were 
conep,ted and distl;'ibuted last year by the 
Golden GatB (Cal.) Union Good Literature 
Committee, of which Rev. James Woodworth 
was chairman. 

"SOME of the Inost important Christian 
Endea,vor work in· Ireland," says The Chris
tian, of London, "is done in slnan, out ... of
the-way places where Protestants are fe\<\,." 

I'VE many a 'cross to. take up now, 
And many left behind; 

But present troubles move me not~·· 
Nor shake my quiet mind; 

And what may be to-morrow's cross, 
I never seek to find. 

PRICE LIST for C. E. Topics and Daily Read
ing Cards for 1898: 
··100 copies .. ~'.," ........................................................ $1. 50 
75 " ... ~ .... ~ .......... ~\ ........................................ ! ••• 1 15 
50 . " ........ ~ ................ : ....................................... 1 00 
25- .. " ~................................................................ 50 
':SiQgle ,copy .... :., .•........ ~ ..•. ~~ ....••..•...• e .•• ~ •. ~-~' .. ~ .-......... •.••••••.• 03 
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Pag'~ ·e.' hisba~d upo~ me withthat-Iov&p~:tting mo.. ~'He,m~ust ·~ert~itily haveit;·'p~pa,;:'s.aid 
~ __ --'--___ .___ tion peculiar to him, it gives me tbegreatest Miss Nerva. : , .' . . .... 
MY SHADOW. cOl:lfidence in him, and I know that he'll look "Hab·w'a,suh'?" Link managed to .. ask 0 . 

flY nOBIDRT LOUIS f:iTEVIDNSON. after my interests every time, and; take my "Wh'y, .my' rin'g, 'ofcourse," cried' Miss 
Ihave a little shadow that goes in. and out'with me, part through thick and thi11.; and when I put Nerva.o'~Yo1i stoo.ped dowrijust.asIdropped 
And what can be the use of hhn is more than I can see. I d h O h ld . °th . I ' He iFl very, very like me, from the heels up t.o the h'rad; my muz~ e .own on IS'S ou er, Wl my It. saw you; But I didn't think o.bout r it 
And 1 see himJurnpbefol'e .me '~'hen 1 jump into mybed. shiny bay cheek agoh:~st hisshi,ny bla~k one, tilLI found that it wasn't.in the graven, And 
'rhe funniest thing about him is the way he likes to he knows thatI'd wear 'my hoofs to the very then, papa, he caught Tattycoram's bridle 

grow- .' i', .' ( quick in 'his service. an. d'b. acked,.· he. r .outofth .. e waY.Joust toave.rt 
Not at,all like the proper ehHdreli, "Thieh is always Very . 0 . ' . . . M .. , .' . K10w; . .", .... nemornIng iss Minerva told Link to put suspicion." Miss Nerva :gesticulateQin quite .' 
For he sometimes-shoots l1p taller, lilH~ an Indian-rubber me~before the phaeton and bring me up' to a convincing manner. , ' 

, Andbl~~l~ometimes g~)ts so little that there's none of him the house. Now; Link and l both hold the ' Link tried to explo.in, but she wouldn't~let 
at all., . " opinion that Miss.Minerva is a person of~ery . him. 'He. CRIpe and .stood~ear me, . 8upport-

One morning very early, before the Bun was up" little judgment; though he says he reckons ing him~elf against a low partition. Ir~aclied 
I· rose alldfound the shillillg dew oll.eVel'y butter-cup; nervous folks generally'.' is that.· a ·way." I over .my feed~box and laid my mu. zzle' ·on··hl·S 
But my lazy little shadow. like an ar.rant sleepy-head, 
Had sta:red at ·home behind me. and was fast asleep in don't like her way of driving. She whips alid shoulderJ,for I know how steadyingitis.intimes 

bed. __ .. _. __ . __ .______ she jerks' and she calls names. Sometimes s11e of trial to be assured of a .friend close at hand . 
. TATTYCORAM. calls nle a little fool, which is, I maintain, un:::_ My action encouraged him, and I was quite 

ny MAltGimtT .JOHANN. courteous, though it may be "English unde:- proud of the ,way he straightened himself and 
"Yes," said the doctor, "a horse is an ex_filed." But, worse than all, she ~never will said. when she,paused for breadl: 

pensive luxury that I can't afford. Thislittrle take the reins. into her hands until ~y check- "I ai.n' no te~f,MissNerva." 
trifle belong·s to my daughter Minerva. Ta-&- rein is .shortened up to very last hole. '. Well, they drag-ged everything out of the 
tycoram, they call hfr, and I suppose she's She canlequt in very bad humorthatmorn- -corner wher'e Link had his Iniser'able little bed, 
earllPd the nalne, for they say she's a vicious ing, and, in some way which I do not under- and they searched round on the beams andin 
litJtle brute."" . stand (Link says it's the same way 'with the chinks, and then Miss Nerva she abused 

Now, although, there was a laugh in the doc- humans and they don't understand it either)' Link SOIne more' becau&e she is so nervous, 
tor's eyes as he spokA, and although I'm not· my temper began to J'ise, too. She scolded and they went out. By and. by the doctor 
literary and had no acquaintance with the because my check-rein wa~n't shorter, and' came back alone. Heseated himself on a bale 
original 'l'attycoralIl (a character from Dick- she took hold of the strap herself and jerked of hay and bent forward with his elbows .on 
ellS, I have since aSGertained), still the 'SPeech with such blind impatience that she drove a, his knees and his eyes on the floor. . 
hurt me. It surprised Ine, too, for if a rnem- sharp point in the setting· of h~r 'dla~o~d "Lincoln Lee," he saidilIlpressively, "do 
bel' of a learned profession will give an opin- ring into her finger. The blood came; only a you know that they.hang thieves in thisgood' 
ion withou t bearing both sides of the case, tiny drop, but as she took off the' ring to wipe state of North Carolina? " 
what can you expect of laymen? it away, 1 tossed my head up and down to Link turned and looked at him. "Maybe 

" "VeIl," answered bis interlocutor, "what- tb.e tune of "Served J ou right, served you dey dose, suh, but dey won' hang me for 
ever her merittl or demerits, you keep her in right, served you right." She recognized the stealin' no di'mon' rillg, suh, 'cause I ain' got 
g·ood condition. Sile't; as sleek as a lllole." air instantly; and sbe hit at me so spitefully it.'" Then for a minute everything was so., 

" That credit ue10lJgf:03 to her groom." The tha~ she flung the ring right out of her hand. still that I could hear the footsteps of a grass
doctor facetiously stepped aside to discover It flashed before my eyes like an electric hopper every tilne he changed his position 
that small fUIlctionar'y-" Allow llle, sir, to spark; and, being very nervous myself by this in the half-dried clover under my nose. 
introduce you to 1\11'. Lincoln Lee." Having tilne, I struck at i~ and p~wed it out ?f sight "Linco~n Lee," said the doctor again, and 
no hat to remove, Ill'y caretaker and friend upon the gravel drIve. LID.k had seen It flash, his voice was friendlier than before, "do you 
conceded to the. propi-ieties by sgatching the to?, and sprang to get It,. but I was too see these? '.' He held up .two bright silver dol
place where the hat might have been. qUIck for hllD. At the very. lnstan~ .trhat he lars. ".Now, maybe you didn't take the ring, 

"It's' LinkuITl Lee' in the vernacular," pro- s.tooped I began to dance WIth mahc~ous' de- but if you find it, you know, I'll give you 
ceeded the doctQr; and then be added some- hght, so he drew back, took my brIdle a,nd these." 
thing about two illustrious namesakes. Link backed me ~hree.or four feet dowr:t the drive ?:nd . Link had sidled very close to me again, and 
didn't enjoy being' the observed of even two held me whIle ~bss Nerv~ looked for the rIng. , I laid my face against his. "Yaze, suh," he 
observers, so he busied himself withmy bridle. "The Iitt,le vix.en," she said, ~s she worked said, and I felt his che~k grow hot; "but I 
,. Yes, take her to the stable," said the doctor, the gravel about with her foot, "I expect she ain' got it, I tell yo', an' I don' know whal' 
andJo the stable we went. pawed it into the ground." 'tis yeather." 

Link's black outside, but a whiter soul than The doctor came out and he looked, too, After the doctor left us Link stood for a 
his was 1lever incarnated. I say this openly, but, though they combed thegl'avel over and long time motionless, with his. arm around 
and I oug'ht to know, for I've summered and over with' a fine rake, and even sifted it my neck and his face buried in my rnane. 
wintered with LinkuIn Lee. He washurt, too, through their fingers, the ring was not found. That mean suspicion had hurt him just· as 
by tile way t.he doctor had introduced me, Liuk led me ba~k to the stable. As he was much as if he had been ~he daintiest, fair-' 
and he expressed himself quite unreservedly taking off mY' harness he counselled rue:! haired, white-sk~nned .bea·uty alive. You see, 
regarding it. '" \Vhen yo' feels 'bliged to lose yo' temper, hearts are pretty Tnuch alike the world over, 

,. 'rhat's the diffunce, sweetheart," he said, ~filady, alIus postpone it tell de yudder pa.rty though complexioqs differ. I think, too, that. 
"'tween a young lady a~da pony. lVliss .gits cooled off. Dars 'bliged to 'be trouble he h~da presentiment of what was going to' 
Nel'va she loses her temper for jis' nuffin' 'tall, When two gits nervio~ bofe to once." . happen. . 
an' she cries an' she scolds, an,' dey calls her But the end of the trouble was not vet as I The next day I carried Miss Nerva to at-
, Ile~vibus'. an' dey says she nlus' rest an' have. soon found. Link was sweeping ·/U~ the tend a meeting- Of. a ch~ritable society she be
gen rOllS dJet-dat means, I reckon, dat she barn floor when su.ddenlythe doctor and :Miss longs to. Its obJect IS, she says, to carry 
mus' havesorne more to eat-but 'when yo' Nerva appearedo 'The· doctor had always sunshine into the lives of God's Ruffering 
loses yo' temper 'cause you's been jucked an' been 'good<to Link,' and I shall never forget creatures. Link 'says ~~ rec~ons "t,here ain' 
hollered at, an' yo' poor neck s:1irained with the boy"-Ei' broad welcoming smile and itsflash~ 'nough of that ar' sunshine togo rouD,' an' 

. ,dat ar lllean over-check, dey calls yo 'vicious' like trallsformatioll into a look of horror as when she ~otes it off to yuther p,~ople she's 
an' dey says yo' mus' be worked hard .an' not his master strode up to him and grabbed his 'bligedto squelch it in her own home." 
have no mo' oats." shoulder. (Concluded next week.) 

:Miss ~Iinerva· says (and I suppose she "Turn your pockets inside out, sir." ONE DAY AT A TIME. 
knowH~e'Verytihing;havrng just o'ot her diplo- Link stiffened in fri.ght and utter bew' l'lder-/"") Only a day at a titne. There~mayneverbe·ato-morrow . 
. rna from the high-school) that Link's diction mente The doctor .didn't wait for him to Only a day at a time, and that we can live, we know. 
isn't "Eug'lishlindefiled." Be that as it may,- COllle to hI Os senses, but hI·mself. thrust a hDJud The trouble wecannQt bear is only the trouble we borrow. 

U/. And the trials that never come are the ones that fret us 80 •. 

-he and 1 enjoy eacb.· other's cOqlpanionship iJ,lto the pocket sJip. It came out of . a great . Only a step ata time. It niay~be the angels bend o'erus 
very' much indeeq,for there's a. volapuk, a . hole ~n the knee, for pockets had' parted com- . To be:~eu.:,:~~ve the stones that;wound, our feet by 

languag-e of Jove and good-will, that we bothpany .withthat garlnen~ long before it· came The Btep that is hardeBt of allis not the one just before us, 
k fl tl F . t h hi' L And the path we dread the most may be smoothed 

spea ... ue~ Yo.' or Ins ance, wen e· aye ~nto' }nk's p08seslilion.' . ~ another day.', " .'-Selected._-
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~INTERN"TJONAL. LESSONS, 1898.' 
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mOlls. and 'unable to ·be\· , 
can.ndt of ourselves paYit . 

.. All for sin could not atone; . 
Thou must save and thou alone." 

This is the debt of sin. ~ We PopalatScience. 
BY H. H • .'BAKER.. 'ti 

, • SECOND QU.UiTEIt· "But '/orlJSIDuch as be had not t'o pay. He bad once ha9 William A, Rogers. . 
April~. The Woman of Ca.l!.8.an ........... ~ •...• ~ ............. Matt. 15: 21-31 tb.at money, but like a prodigal had wasted it. We need ['rh E " 

· April 9. Sufferings ofJe8u8Foretold ....... ;~: ............. Matt.16: 21-28 '" e iJditor of the RECOUDEIt handed mE;) the ·following 
April 16. Th~ Transftguratlon .. , .............. '1·f,:· ................ Matt.l1: 1-9 . not have squandered·time, money, talents, 9Pportuni- article, ~vritten by Prof. Walter LeConte Stevens, of the . 
Ap'rIl 23. A Les!!'oll oll~ol-glveness ......... ; ............... Matt. 28: 21-35 ties, but have been serving' God .. with them. BUlj now 
AprIl 3r. The Triumphal Entry ................................... Matt. 21: 6-10 Polytechnic Institute of TI'OY, N. Y., relating to the life 
May .1 .. The Marrln.ge Fea..st ................... ~; ................. Matt. 22: 1-14 they are. at the present time gone' and we cannot meet d . f P f ,n'll" A R d h 
May 14;Watcbfo\ness .. ::~ ....... ; ............. ; ............. , ...... Matt., !!4: 42~5t h . rt . an :sel'vlces 0 . 1'0 eRsor if I lam ~:l. oge'rs, an at t e 
May 21. The Day.ofJudgment~.; .............. ;; ............... Matt. 25:31-46 t e debt; vommandei/. him to be sold; According to suggestion of President ihtvis, of Alfred University; I' 
May 28. The Lord's Supper ................ ; .............. ; ...... Matt. 26: 11-30 la s· b C 'uld b Id' 'tl 11 tl f '1 . t'l th b' 
June 4. Jesus Condemiled .... ; ....... , ................... ; ......... ~att. 21: 11-26 . W. uc 0 e SO ~ WI 1 a Ie amI y, un leo -cheerfully admit it to a place in the" Popular RciEmce l1 

June 11. JesllsCruclfte(l .......................... ; . .' ................ Matt .. 27: 35"50 ligation WaS. met. 2 Kings 4: 1; Amos'8: 6 .. Lord, . (>olumns;' I havebe.en 'a witness ull these y' ears of his .. 
June.' 19.' The Risen LOrd ..... : ..................... : .. ; ............ "Matt. 28:8-20 h . . ~ 
June 25. Review ............ ......... j .... ; ....................... ; ............. ; ............. : ave Pluten(;e wIth me;' The impulse of one aroused to faithfulness and value to science.~H. If. B.] .' 

LESSON IV.-A LESSON ON FORGIVENESS .. 

For Sabba,th-day, Apri12l1; 1898 .. 

LESSON 'l'ExT.-Matt. 28: 21-35. 

GOL()g~ rj'EXT.-Forgive, and ye shall be forgiven. Luke 6: 37. 

IN TROD UCTION. 

Coming down from the mount where Jesus was trallS
figured, the nine disciples were found attempting to cure 
a demoniac child, but failed because'of their' weak faith. 
JE'SUS heals the child. They return south toward Ca
pernaum, through Galilee, and Jesus again foretells his 
death and resurrection. At Capernaum, Peter, at Jesus' 

. commanp, pays.trihute or_.taxes, by catching a fish, in 
the-mouth of which'was the money. At the same time 
Jesus teaches them lessons on humility and offences. 
They are not Ito inflict wrong on others, and if they are 
wronged three steps are to be taken to effect a reconcil
iation. Thi.s is contrary to Qur impulses, and the ideas 
o~ worldly men, even contrary to the doctrine of the 
Jewish scribes. This teaching of Jesus led to the ques
tion of Peter in our lesson. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE!;. 

1. 'fhe Question and Answer. v. 21, 22. 'Then came 
Peter. He· having been thinking of this new teaching 
contrary to the popular opinion. How oft shall . .. I 
forgive? . How often wronged, and ~ow long stand it? 
We each receive many real or fancied wrongs from oth
ers, and ~ unkilldest of all are those from brethl'en.in the 
chm;ch. Wrongs to OUll happiness, ou),' property, c4al'ac
ter and reputation. Now what is the limit of patience 
and forbearance? Till se ve.{1 times. Is that sufficient? 
The scribes said three times, but not the fourth.' Peter 
more than doubles it, and was not that large charity? 
I say n'ot unto thee. God bad but· recently said, "Hear 
ye him." Jesus does not say e,'en that, but until seventy 
times Seyell. Symbolical of never-ending, not to be 
limited, forgiveness. The Dlultiplic,ttion table does not 
measure love and mercy. Just as often as the offender 
begs for pardon we are to forgive bim, and accordingly 
act toward him. Nor can wefollow him with allyspirit 
of retaliation if he does not ask for forgiveness. In our 
hearts we are 81 ways to be forgiving, though never 
asked. And the injured one is urged by the Saviour to 
take' first st~ps toward reconciliation, as God has in 
seeking our restoration. "He first loved us, and, gave 
himself for us." But does this teach us to permit a man 
to wrong us as often as he chooses, and we do .. nothing 
only to forgive him in our hearts? No. It may be a 
great injury to the offender to permit it without seek
in~ restoration. Often great church troubles and divis
ions arise from the forgiving and letting alone process. 
Heek the offender's salvation, for if he wilfully or .know
ingly wrongs you, and seeks not forgiveness, and you 
seek not to reconcile him, he has sinned also against the 
law of God, and is a lost sinner. Are you not to seek to 
Save the lost? 

see the greatness of his sin. 'I wiJl paytbee all. r.·'yes, we 
wil] . be righteous now and offset the tranElgressions of. 
the past .. S~ek justificationby works. But we . cannot 
then Day the debt. Butseeldngcontrition and penitence .. 
God will forgive. },foved with compassion. Had pity. ~ 
Infinite mercy ~f God. B€'yond conception is God's com- . 
passion. Loosed him. Made him free. Forga J'e him. 
.Trt"ated him as though he had never sinned. Divine 
compassion originates this divine forgiveness, and it is 
given in the Redeemer in it way to remove guilt and save 
from sin. This is just, only in the atonement, for full 
pardon to sinners without the atonement would. en
courage and increase sin and crime. This redemption, 
while saving the sinner, tends to bring men to repent
ance aud righteousness, and into favor with God. The 
fact of ,our having Binned remains, but the curse of sin 
does not. In the radiance of redeeming love the forgiven 
sins are forgotten. The same serl'8,nt went out. He so 
soon becomes. a back-slider, and his conversion is not 
lasting. And found. One who had wronged him. One 
. . . which owed ·him. He had sinned grievously against 
God; this man had. offended man to the amount of ,1, 
hundred pence. A '600,000th part of the debt the lord 
had forgiven him. l..'ook him by the throat. Rhowing 
a wicked heart and spirit. Pay me. A haughty demand. 
Ingratitude to God for his goodness makes him harsh 
and unforgiving to others. Fell down at his feet. He 
does the same as his superior officer had done to the 
lord t and as it was only afew weeks' wages he could 
have paid it while the unrelenting man could never have 
paid his. Cast him into prison. He will not forgive as 
he was forgiven. Such is the spirit in man. Fello~ serv
ants . .. were sorry. True Christians are sorry to 
witness such sins against love. 0 thou wicked serl'ant. 
The Lord will first show sinners how unreasonable and 
unjust they hav;e been. This gives following punish
ment greater sting. Shouldest llOt t1lOU also hal'e l1ad 
compassion? For the same reason and in the same 
spirit the Lord shows compassion. If love does not melt 
a heart, it hardens. His lord was Wrotb. Righteously 
indignant. Delivered llim to thp- tormentors. Not for 
the sins already forgiven, but for the present and greater 
sin of ingratitude and cruelty to fellow-:-men. Till he 
should pa.r all that was due. Punishment for this sin is 
payment for past dues which was impossible, therefore 
it was eternal. 

. 3. 'fhe Application. v. 35. So likewise. The moral 
of the parable. The unforgiving shall not enjoy the 
blessings of forgiveness .. He is in no condition for it, 
and it would make iim the worse. The beast that can
not be tamed is chained. From your hearts. " Forgive 
us our debts as we forgive our debtors." 
--_ .. -

TRACT SOCIETY. 

Professor William A. Rogel'S was . born • at 
Waterford, Connecticut, November 13,1832, 
ahd died at Watel'ville, Maine, ~Iarch 1, 1898. 
His bOYho()d wa,s spent for the most part in 
the interior of New York State, in the villages 
of DeRuyter and A1fred,where he receiv.ed his 
preparation for College. In 1853 he entered 
Brown University, from which he was gradu
ated in 1857. Before graduation he had al-' 
ready begun his career as a teacher in a clas
sical academy, and immediately after tfl,ldng 
his first degree he'was appointed tutor in the 
Academy at Alfred, N. Y., from which he had 
gone forth a few years previously' ,as an ex-' 
ceptiona]]y successful student. 111 1850' he 
was advanced to the ProfeRsorship of ~iathe
matics and Astronomy in Alfred University,' 
an institution under·the care of the Seventh
day Baptist denomination, of which Professor 
Rogers was an ardent member throughout 
his life. '1'his po~;jtion be held eleven years, 
though absent part of this time for several 
specific purpose~. Alnong these absences 
one was devoted to a ,Year of study in the 
Harvard College Observatory; six mont.hs 
was occupied in work as an assistant ill the 
same place; fourteen months were given to 
service in the navy during- t.he Civil 'Var; and 
nearly a year WaS given to the study of me
chanics in the Sheffield Scientific School at 
New Haven. 

In 1870 Professor Hogers severed his con
nection with Alfred Uni veI'sity for. the pur
pose of becoming au assist.ant in the As
tronomical Observatory at Harvard, and in 
187!1 he wa.s here made Assistant Professor 
of Astronomy. This position he retained 
until 1886, when he accepted the Chair of 
Physics and Astronomy at Colby University, 
Waterville, Maine. Here. the 'last dozen 
yeai's of his life were spent; but had he lived 
a month longer he would have resumedbis 
connection·· with Alfred University, where a 
new physical laboratory is now in process of 
erection. The bui~ding 'vas"planned by him 

Receipts in March, 1898. 

Churches: 
Second Brookfield, Brookfield, N. Y .................... $ 
Milton, WiB ..•• ~ •.•.•.•.•.•.•...•....••.••.•••...••.. · ..•••...••••.•. 

. In 1897, a,nd on the ·occasion of the laying of 
16 31 the corner-stone, J,une 23, 1897, P~of. Rogers 
·8 32 delivel~ed the dedi~atlory address. "'His resig'-

Shiloh, N. J .............................. , .......................... . 
. Plainfield, N. J .................................................. .. 

2. Illustration by Parable. . v. 23-34. Kingdom of 
heaven. The church of .Jesus Christ, with which' God 
will deal as a king did with his servants. 'l'his parable 
is to show the duty of forgiving others. A certain king. 
This may be a true narrative or onlyinustrative. l..";J,ke 
account of his servants. Settle up affairs. Give account 
of administration as the king's officers. God is repre
sented by the king; the s~rvant8 thos~ to whom God 
has committed high trusts, blessings and OiHJOrtunities. 
We have the Gospel, the lmowledgeof truth, a conscience, .. ' 
the Holy"Spirit, wealth or wages, influence, all bywbich 
we can. serve God and add to oU:;rvirtues and eternal 
worth. The reckoning comes in ,heart-searcbings, in 

New York City .................... ;· .............................. .. 
First Genesee. Little Genesee, N. Y .................... .. 
Friendship, Nile, N. Y ............................................ . 
Nortonville, Kan .................. ~~ ........................... .. 
Chicago, III ............ ~ ............................................ ,. 

Snbbatb-schooIA: 
North Loup, Neb .... ~ ............................... ,. ............ . 
Plainfield, N.·.J ........................................ $6 95 

~ ~, ., J-JoO(/sc/lapper .• ..••.••.• ~ .•... 2 40-
C. N. Maxson, Trimmer, Cal.. .................. ~ ......... .. 
U. 8. Edwards, Santa Yuez, Cal.. ..... ; ........ ~ .. · ..... .. .. 

4~ *~ nation had already been offered to the Trust-
11 71 ees of Colby University, to take effect A prill, 
l g~ 1898. 

16 00 During the s~xty-fi ve years of.' his . busy 
20 00 life tl~e most distinguishing characteristics 
. 2 92 of Professor Rogers, as a student a.nd teacher 

of scien~e,_ were his indolnitable perseverance, 
~ gg industry, carer patience and accllr"a.cy .. Be
l 32 ginning a.s a teacher of pure mathematics, he 

'l'otal.. .......... : .......................................... $153 72 passed naturally into specialization in. as-
.K &0. E. 

.' J. D. SPICER, 'Pl'lIB.sllrer. 
PLAIN1!'IE~U, N .. J :..~~'Apl'il1, 189i~r;·:···"·''''····'·:'' .. ·. ' 

tronomy a,ndits allied neighbors, mechanics 
ali'd physics. 'His delight was minute meas-' 
urement, with accul'acytoJih.e last deciInal 
place that patient· industry could render at-

"times of. earthly. crisis, at various periods· of· life, and 
finally at' tbe judgment. When he had begun. With the 
leading officer or foremostonein the church or kingdom. 
One, was brought; He did not come of his o\vn accord 
as is ge!lel'allythe case with such unreliable and unfor
giving o·nes. Tenthousanatalents.· A talent was 

· weight, n~tcoi~. If the Hebl'ew talent is meant tbe, 
· value would be, ,15,000,000 and' upw,ards, 8implye,nor~ . 

TU-liJ oldest Inedicttl receipe, is said' by. a. "tainable.He sought accuracy not Illerely 
French rnedica,l journal to be that of a hair for the securing of the best practical results, 
tonic for an J~~g'yp~iall queen. It is da,Led but because hebad. a veritable passion for itt? , 
400 B. C., and, directed . thatd6g'~ paws and pursuit. ~hefirst time the present_ writer 
asses",hoofs be boiled' with dates in ·oil., ~ame into contact with l\im was 'at the Bos- . . . ~ ;' . ". ~ . 
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ton meeting-of ,the -Scientific Association.i~-Ip the cbnstrJ)ct.ion of: microrneters"heeatly ·stitution,.~~Iid ill , .. 
1880, when he. gave the b~tcomeofanelabor-' expel'ieneed.t.r~u~le' otH~tccountoft~e-sc~rCity fel'redtbe.d:egr~~~f.:. " D,.:':In ~.. ..W~s ',-

. a.te comparison between the standard French of suitable spidef-,,vebs, and ,this caused him . elected to mem.~ers_bip hi 'the ~ati{)nalAcad_ . 
. Ineter and ,the iInperial yard, the uncertainty to'undertaketlIe etchil1g'of fine)inesonglass: '~~mJt()f Sciences. "In'ad9itiontothese~"rec()g _ 

__ beipg in the vahle of the 'digit occupying ·the So Sllccessfulwas he in this that a large num--: .-nitionsof nlerit. he wQsn1ade Vice.-President . 
place of ten-thousandths of an inch. Anoth,er ber of his plates were secured by tbe represen- of" 'the.' American'Microsc~piC'aISocie£y : in' 
result alnlost identical wit.h the first wasre- tatives of the national govern,ment, and sent ~884,·and· Presidentin'1887;Vice-President 
ported in 188~ at Montre'al as ''t,heoutcome. out for use by the --()bservers on' the occasion for. SectlonA of t.he .. Scimi ti fie Associati<;>n, in · 
of new measurelnents, the meter being· eqlliv- of the transit of VeQus. During his' study of 188~ and 1883,andVice"President biSection 

. alen:t to 39.370.15 in"lles under standal;dcoii-sta.nda,rds·' of length 'he visited 'Europe, ob-, ~'B in·.1894.· "'1'he . s~bject 9f' his vice~presiden~, • .... 
dltions .. SUII another ,was given a yearJatel' taiIled authorized'copies of the English and'· ttaladdress in 1883' was" The Gerrna;n Sur-' 
at Minneapolis, 39.37027 inches. At PhiJa- Frenchoistandards, and brought these lii>me vey of the Nor~hern.-Heavens;"in" i894 it 
delphia, in ] 884, he anJlounced a re~examilla- with him. They'were t.hen used ,by him a1~fthe' was "ObscureH~at asauA"gent in Produ~- a' 

tion of his data, with the expression of his bases of comparison. for bars which he con-' ing Expansion of Metals .1uider Air Contact." 
cOllviction that this result was a little to() st.ructed and ruled; and these are now the . PersonaUy,.Professor Rogers was one Of the·' 
high, but tha,t the true value could not be ]pss chief standards in' a number of the most iIl}- IllOst unassUli1irig of Jnen, always kindly and 
than tha.t given at ~lontreal. At Buffalo, in portaut laboratories in America.. considerate in his dealings with others, yet 
1886, 39.37020 inches-was given as a new . Imnledia,tely after his removal to Colby. honest and outs'poken. With a.pparently no 
determination. In 189i}"as t,be mean of! University, Professor Rogers u~dertook the conception of the meaning- of fatigue, ~e was 
eleven determinatioils, he gave B9.370155 study of thirty mercurial thermometers of ever ready to dev?te hundreds o.f hours,lf.need 
inc~eR. This may be ta~en as a final val,ue. the U. S. Signal Service pattern, and by COID- be, to the solutIon of~ny problerD that he 
~t ha~ been subjected to two or more revisiolls parison with these he secured astandal'd for d )erbed of scient.ific importance. His time 
by him since 18r3, but with n? appreciable the measurement of very low temperatures .. a.nd labor were given freely, with l~O expe.cta
change as the result,. All pbyslcal PJeas-qre- It was about this· time that:Michelson and tJpn of reward beyond that 'WhICh sprIUg'S 
Inent.s are llecessal'ily only approxinlRte.. Morley developed the int.erferential compar- fr'onl th~ consciousness of su~cess .. ' He leaves 
'fhel'e are proba~ly very few of them .that ator, and began their investigation regard- many frIends a:nd n?,. ~nemIe~, and to the' 
have been made WIth a degree of exactItude ing the use of the wave-length of sodium as a cause of pure SCIence hIs-death IS a sad loss. 
superior, or even equal, to t,his one. standard of length. Professor Hogel's had w. LE c. s. 

Special N.oti~es .. 
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence ~f Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city~ and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordial1y invited to attend. 

'l'he scientific papers published by Professor alr'eady done much work with comparators, 
Rogp,rs are about seventy in number. The and he soon became associated with Profess
first, which appeared in 186~, was forty-five or Morley in the application of optical 
pages ill length, and related to the determin- methods to the deternlination of the minute 
ation of geographical latitude froln observa- changes of'ength. After proper adjustment 
tions in the prime vertical. He was at this of 3,ppara.tus the measurement of almost in
time about thirty-seven years of age, and finitesimal expansion or contraction becomes 
still cOllnected with Alfred University, where possible by merel'y counting the number of ~THE Seventh-day 'Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
the facilities for research were very limited. interiference fringes of monochromatic light regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 

on Randolph street between State street ··and Wabash 
Under his direction in 1865 Alfred Observa- which pass am'oss the field of view in a given avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordiaJly 
-tory was built and subsequently equipped. pe~iod of tinle. In this way Professor Rogers welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph' 6126 
His activity as a scientific worker was lDuch determined tIle co-efficient of linear expansion I~gl~side A_:e. CHARLES D. COON. ()hurch Clerk. 

stimulated after his connection with the of Jessop' st~el with a degree ofpl'ecision ~THE Mill Yard Seventh~day Baptist church holds 
IIarvard Observator'y became estaulished. never befOI'e attained. Ris work in this COll- regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
During the sixteen years of his residence in nectiol1 was presented at t.he Spring-field Eldon St., London; E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Cambridge he published forty sdentific meeting of the Scientific Association in 1895. Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 

the Rev:. 'Villiam C. Daland : address. 1, Maryland Road, 
papers, JIlost of whieh related to practical In his address Jast summer at the laying. of Wood Green, London, N:, England. Sabbath-keeperH 
astronom'y, such as the deterrnination of star the corner-stone of the new Physical Labora- and others visiting London will be cordially we)('orued. 

places, the calculation of ephemerides, the tor'y of Alfred University, Professor Rogers ..,..,THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
st,udy of the errors of instruments, the con- gave a summary of the kind of work which, N. Y.~ holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
struction of star catalogues frOID all . known he ro· osed to undertake ersonall and BaptIst church, corner of Church an.d Genesee. streets,. at . .. 1? P . . p y, .... 2.30 P. M. Sabbath~Bchool followmg preachmg serVIce. 
data, etc. IIlc~uded In such wor.k as thIS t1!e WIth the co-ope~atlon of h1s nlore' advanced A generalinvitatfon is extended to all, and especially to 
study of the mICroscope as an Instrument of students. Prominent among-the. sU'Qjects Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city ovm; the Sabbath. 
precision was naturally developed, and the had in view were the study oi the law of ex- . M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
methods of securing accurate ·rulings for pansion of metals under 'changes of tempera- 36rTHE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
micrometers became t,he su bject for the appli- tUl~e, the stand ai'dization ot .. ".m.~!tsures of DeRuyter, Cuyler and Scott churches will be held at 
cation of industry. This led Professor Rogers length, the separate measuremellf'''of'''the ef- Lincldaen Centre, ~:m Sabbath and First-day, April 80, . 

into the study o.f physical standards of fects of hot air and of the heat, conveyed by May 1. Sabbath mOl",ni,ng, Sermouby Eld. B. F.Rogers . 
. Sabbath afternoon, prayer' and 'conference. First-day 

length, and the construction of ruling rna. - radiation, the ener!!'y- of heat radiations as 
L..> morning, sermon b-y L.R. Swinney. ~et ;l;\U come pray-

chines, regarding which he made hinlseH a determined with the interferorneter, the de- ing for and expecting a precious m·eeting. 
generally I'f~cognized authority. The articles velopnlent of the construction of prer.ision H. D. BURDICK,}c. 
on "Measuring ~fachines" and" Ruling Ma- screws, the practical developlnent of lllethods AMOS JUSTICE, om. 

chines" in the new edition of Johnson's Oyclo- of precision in wo~k-shop operation, the in- ~'rHID Seventh:.day Baptist church of New York 
pedia were written by him~ vestigation of the relative cost and efficiency City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. ,M. C. A. 

Building, Twenty~third Street and Fourth Avenue. 'rhe 
In all accurate measnrempnts of length the of small sources of power, of the economy of 'Sabbath-schoof" meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching, 

recognition of the temperature at which:they various methods of heating, and of the service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
are made is a matter of prime importance, methods for gerieration of X-rays. This iEf the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

, II t f h k h· h· GEo. B. SHAW', Pastor,'-'-:-' . since a sli~ht varia,tion in temperature pro- an exce en . summa.ry 0 ,t e wor r. tow Ie 461 West 155th Street .. 
duces a, measureable change of length. ,The he had been devoting his energies for some 
recognition, of this fact caused Professor. years past. How's Tbis. .', I . 

R to enter ]·n·to an extended stud of I I I d t f hl'8 . t'fi I \Ve offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of ogers .' y n ac (now e gemen 0 selen 1 CWOI' (. Ct. h th t t b db H II' C t h-'Cu .• f •• • 'h f ,. .' a aIr a canno e cure . y a s a arr . reo 
the hUllts 0 preCISIon In t erlDolnetry, 0 ra~ Pl'ofesHor· Rogers was elected, In 1873, to. F.J .. CHENEY & co., Props., Toledo, Q. 
diation and of coefficients of expansion. This rnem bership in the American Academ y of A l'ts 'Ve, the undersigned£have}blOwn F .. J. C~eney fo.r the .' .... ....... . . . . . i last 15 years, and. beheve hIm perfectly honorable III all 
con tInned to be hIS chIef study durIng .. the and SClenc~s at Boston. In 1880 he recel ved bu~inesstranRactions, alid fina~ciallyable to carry'out 
closing years of his life. Nevertheless he kept the honorary degree of A. 1\1. from Yale and . any obligation made by their firm..·. '. ': ' .. 

. . . '~. • . ' ~ , . WERT. & TnuAx,Wbolesale Drugg,IstS, Toledo, o. 
numerous,data from hIS work at Harvard, during the follOWIng year he wa.s lnadean "r A~DlNG,J{INNA~ & MARVUi, Wholesale' pruggists, . 

and published a number of astronomical Honorary Fellow of the R.oyai'Microscopical TOHle(Jll~' °c' t ' h C· .' t'I' .' t· :1"1 t·· 'd': . t~) , '. I C lb . U .. . :t.... . \. .' '. 88 a ar)' . ure IS .a,en m erDa y, ·ae mg lrec, y 
papers after hIS temova to 0 y. tllverslty,. Society. In 1886 he receIved the . honorary upon the·blood and mucou8surfnces:of the system. 
,His special interest~ howeyer,.had been grad- degree of Ph .. 'D.' ·frotn·· Alfred University" on P.rice 7l?cper bot,tle.Sold· by all DruggistR ... Testimo 

tla.Jty transferred. to, the, domain' of, .. "~h'ysic~: tbe occasion of the~emi-centenllial of thisin- m~!I~~:f~milY Pills·arethe'best.~· 
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ELLI8---eo~~riEit:~~I~~Alfred,.N ... y~, at ~ 
the- b(jme~()f,tbebrlde'8pal'en~8, Mr. 
andMr8~ A., B;,'C~tt.ren, . Janull;ry 27j . 

.1898, by Re!.~. C. Dav18,~~r.Fred
erickH. Elbs, of Ne1:>raRka, CIty, Neb.," 

. and Miss Mary Lee:Cottre,ll. 
. . 

STEPHENsoN~1doRRl8.~Mal'ch 24, 1898, 
. at the home of tbebnde'f!\brother". J .. 

• J. Kenyo~, near Millport; P-a.; ',by Eld. 
G.P.Kenyon .. Andrew J .. ,stephenson 
and Ella 'M~ MOi.'ris. . 

·WH~LES~WIDLOUGHBY. - At the' 'Sev
enth-d~yBaptist parsonage, in' Wal
worth,Wis.;December 26. 1897, by 
Rev. S~ L. Maxson: Mr .. Emery M. 
Whaples and MissClara J. Willoughby, 
both of ,Harvard, Ill. '.: 

SIMA~-LABUNDY.-At Hie Seventh-day 
Bapt,ist parsonage, in Wal worth, Wis., 
March 10, 1898, by Rev. S. L. M~xson, . 
Mr. Alfred P. Siman, of Dela.van"Wis., 
and Miss Amelia Labundy, of Sharon, 

, Wis. 

WILcox~BuRDICK.-At the ,Dome of Mor
ton E. Burdick, April 3, 1898, by the 
Rev. J. Allison Platts, Mr. William H. 

, Wilcox and Mrs. Lena C. Burdick, both 
of Unadilla Forks. ' 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary notlceElareinsertedfree of charge. 

Notices exce!'lding twenty Hnes will be charged 
ut the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

.r ONES.-A t Los Angeles, Ca1., March 11, 
1898, Rev. Henry L. Jones, of Wells
ville, N. Y., in the 70th year of his, age. 

A fuller sketcb of his life elsewhere in 
this issu('. 

HYlJE.-Febl'uary 7, 18~8, I~liza A., wife 
of Martin V. R. Hyde, in the 77th year' 
of bel' age. 'She was a member of the 
~econd Hopkinton church, and died at 
her home neal' Hopkinton. L. ]<'; R •. 

LANGWOHTHY. - At the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. ]~. B. Palmer, in Hop
kinton, R. 1., ~arch 2, 1898, Lydia W. 
(Bentley) Langworthy, in the 90th 
year of hE!!' age. ~he was a member of 
the First Hopkinton church. L. ]<'. R. 

ELLIS.-·William Howard Ellis, son of 
Thomas and Louisa Ellis, was born in 
Alfred, N. Y., February 6,- 1862, and 
died January 7, 1898. 

He was married July 6, '1882, to Miss 
Belle Kenyon, of Alfred, who, with two 
children, a daughter and a son, survives 
him. During tbe spring of 1893 he was 
baptized, and u'nited with the First Al
fred church, of which bel;emained a faith
ful member until his death. A. young 
man of upright character and sterling 
integrity, he had many .friends who will 
sadly miss not only his genial friendship, 
but also an honored and _trusted citizen, 

B.C. D. 

WEsT.-Atberhome near Statebridge, 
N. Y., March 28, 1898, Mrs. Arminta 
West, aged 75 years, 9 months, 17 
days .. 

1:lister West wns borD' June 11, 1822, 
and when eixteenyears of age gave her 
heart to the' Lord, uniting with the Sec
ond Verona Seventh-day 11aptist ehurch. 
About two years later she was united in 
marriage to Reuben West, who died fiye 
years ago.-· ·,To them were born nine· 
children, two of whom died in infancy; 
otherwise there were no deaths in tbe 
family for forty years. The father then .' 

. passed to the great beyond, since which 
ori~ daugb tel', two sons and the mother 
have departed. Sister West during all 
these yearsbas lietm loyal to her 'famUy 
and 'faithful to·her.God,and his· cause .. 
.The services' were conducted by the pas:' 
tor .. Text, Pea .. 35: 14; "I bowed 
down heavily, as one that mOUJ'neth for 
his ·mother." M. s. '. 
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EAs FLOWERS., RIDINGWITHIAKINGi - , . 'J I I. s ,. . " 

When Eas~er, ~ as this! year, ,A. German paper tells this 
falls late in the spring,' there js' a story of a courteous act of th~_' 
wonderful charulinthe quantity· . I{ing of Wurtember,:!;:, .. ,'. _.,_. 1=;.. 

alld v~rie,ty o~,the ft<:).w.~r.s:,w~ich:,; .. ?~:,><~.~p"l~~"~ime a~o a soldier was .:' 
g~eet ItscomIn~. The, florIsts' .... ·'~eturnlng t,o. the barrack~, Qt ... 

.. , . Windows' in New ~York are worth ,Lud wigsburg from an excurs,ion 
, ' a long jourJi'e.v to se~,.!l0t only. 'to, tbesuburus. It was near the 

for their wealth of::~'bIO'om ;and . time for evening drill, and hewas 
':;perfun){~, but for the art display~d .. irifear of being la~. Suddenly a 
'in their arrangement., . This is .. small vehicle, driven by a man iu " 
. aD age of 'luxury ',and. oftastefu] · ·civilia.n's clothes, appeared~ .. ' . : .. 
study of. color and its possibili":· '.' May I not take' t~e -vacant 
ties, a.nd one needs qn],Y to walk. seat at your side, sir?" asked 

. .... . through Broadwaly, or Fifth Ave- the Roldier, "I am latefor drill.-" 
nu~~or anywpel'e. 011 a . street-:. :-'':' ... " I'nlglad of. your COlnpany/' 
WblCb boasts a flol'lst's ShOP1,:tO came. the reply.' - ,,'. 
b~ho]da lavish and splendid The trooper took his s~at.· A 
massing of lilacs, azaleas" roses. few minutes later, looking at his 

• carnations, HJies, violets and al- watch, he grew pale. 
ROVALBAKINGPOWDEROO.,NEWYORK. most every' flower which ha,s "PardQn me," h(\ went OIl, 

_____ -- even a remote kinship with the !" but might I a.sk you to drive 
FEEDING FOWLS. season. .... AJaster? I have great fear of my 

The American Af!'ricu/turaJist - More Rnd more as we go on in 'captain, who is a strict disciplin-
~ life, t,he Easter flowers mean to a.rian. If I am a minute late he 

rema.rks that one error cOlllmit- us more than 'the:v 'once did. will put Ine in the guard-house.:" 
ted in feeding fowls is, that as Flowers are a.lways preachers, "To what barracks do you be-
given by the poulterer, the food speaking to the heart of God's long?" . " 
is in a mass and can be gobbled great love, comforters, soothing "The K-- barracks." 

. down far too quickly. In-Its nat- us in our sorrow, friends, laying "Very well; we ~hall arrive in 
ural state the fowl hunting for their soft peta.ls against fevered time.", ( 
food is obliged to eat slowly, one cheeks, and bidding us hope and ,The driver whipped up his 
grain ata time.. UsuallY,', after trust, for thoug'h sorrow may team, and in a short time drew 
each mouthful, the hen is obliged endure for a night, joy cometh in up before the gate of the bar
to scratch"for Ulore. So ingrain- the morning. And at Eal:'!ter we racks. 
ed is this instinct that a hen with are reminded of the consta,ncy of "Thank you, sir," said the 
chi~kens will scratch and cluck Jehovah,' of his care for. the soldier, in descending. 
when she comes to a pile of grain. smallest things that he has made, 'Vhile the son of l\1ars was still 
One of the reasons wily corn is of his never-ceasinglove~ Surely howing his acknowledgrl1ents the 
bad food for fowls is that the there are flowers in heaven, flow- officer on duty atl the armol'Y 
g-rain is large, and if sbelleda,nd ers of which these which we so had ordered the guard to present 
thrown out-by handfuls thefowls enjoy are only symbolic. Surely arms. The driver of the vehicle 
eat it far too fast for their good. we shall not nliss in the heavenly was the I(.ing of WUl'tembel'~;. 
The true way to feed hens is to land one dear bud or petal which 
mix their grain with chaff or we cared for here -C'hl'istian In-
straw, so that they must scratch 11' 
f . t I~ d' +b II te 1gencei'. or 1. 1. covere Wl~ ·-TIle O\V· . -.',~>- '-' 

earth it' ,viII be' still-' better, as-~, ','.'~:; '-, .':~ "h~ 
the dust thus raised will rjd the· - MISS WILLArfo'S·RULES. 
fowls of vermin.- Biblical Re-· The foUc-wing are the" Golden 
corder. Ru]es of Health," established by 

--- ". rher fttth,er, which. Miss Willard 
ON E H EARER.followed;'iil4·ergirllloQd)'·~~;,_': 

One stormy, sno\yIl.Y night Dr. ' '''Sirnple.Jood, mostl.Yof vege
Lyman Beecher preached to one tables. fish and fowls. 
hearer, wbo went away after the "Plenty of sleep, with very 
sermon before the Doctor could early hours for retiring. 
.speak'to him. Twenty' years "Flannelclothing next the skin' 
after. as related in an 'exchange, all the year round; feet kept 
in a pleasant village in central warm,. head cool, and nothing 
Ohio, a stranger accosted Dr. worn tight. 
Beecher, saying, "Do you re- "Just as much exercise as pos
member preaching twenty years sible, only let fresh air and sun
ago in such. a place to a single 'shine go together. 

. person? " ". No tea or coffee for the chil-
. "Yes,- sir," said the DoC'tor, dren, no alcoholic drink for any-
grasping his hand; "I do, indeed; body. 
and if 'you are the man, I have B'rell the truth and mind your 
been wishing to see you ever .parents."-.B.,i.blic8;1 Recorder. 
since." ___ _ 

"I am the man, sir, and that A GOOD WHITEWASH. 
sennon saved my sou], made a 
minister of ine, and'-yonderis' ni,)" 
church'~ The converts of t.hat 
sermon are all over Ohio."
()h rjstian Obsel'ver. 

ROSE, BIRD AND BROOK. 
"I \\'ill not give away m'y per

fume," said the rbsebud, holding 
,ilspiIik petals tightl,V_ ,wrapp~d 
in their tiny, green case. 'rhe 
other roses bloomed in splendor 
and those who enjoyed their 
fragrance exclaimed at t'heir 
beauty 8,nd sweetness; but the 
selfish bud shrivelled and with
ere<1 away, unnoticed. 

"No, no," said a Iittlp. bird, " I 
do not want to sing." But when 
his brothers soared aloft on joy
ous wings, pouring a flood of 
m.elody, making weary hearers 
forget sorrow and bless the sing
ers, the little bird was lonesome 
and ashamed. 

"If I give away all my wave
lets, I shall not have enough my
self," said ~~e )rook. .And it 
hoarded, all ltS waters In a hol
low~-·place;'· where ~t for:r;r?-ed~, ;' , 
stagnant, slimy pooL .. . '"I.'''' 

A boy who loved a fresh, wide-, 
awake rose, a buoyant, singing'. 
bird, and a leaping, refreshing 
brooklet" thought on these 
things, and said, "If I would 
have and would be I must. share .1' 

ail my: goods with others; for .. , ,,., ,I~ 
.,' To 'give is to live: 

To deny is to die.' " 

-I{i.nd lFords. 
'J!..'h~ OM l\leu awl Women Do Bless Hi~. 
TliotlSlI.l1rlB of people come 01' BlJud every year to 

DR. BYE for his nll.llll~ Oil to (11\l'e them. of cancer 
and other· malignant dlseal!el!. Out of thIS Dumber 
a great many very old people,' whose ages range from 
seventy to one hundred years, on account of dis
'tance and infirmities of ugl',' they Bend for home 
treatment., A free book iH Ront, tellin,g what thN 

. say of the treatment. Address, DR. D. M. BYE, . 
Box 2.~, Indianapolis, Ind. [If nut aftHcted cut this 
out and send it to BODIe suffering one.] . 

A writer in the Scientific Amel'i- .' 
cttn says.he ha~ cleared his prem
jses of varmilrby making white
wash yellow with ,cppperas, and' 
covering the stones-and rafters 
in the cellar with it. In" every 
crevice in which a, rat mi'ght 
g'O he put in copperas, and scat
tered it in the cornerS of the
floor. The result was'a com:.. 
plete disa,ppearance of rats and 
mice. Since that time not a rat' 
or mouse' has been seen near the 
hOl1se. Every ,spring the. cellar 
is coated WIth the yellow white
wash . as a purifier ~nd rat ex
terminator, and 'no typhoid,·Jys- _ 
ellt~ry or fever attacks the fa.m-·WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'SWORI(' 
ily.-[JibJica,l Recorder. .' , 

, ".' 

. \ 

..... " ! 

. . ,.' . "' . 

STI'·M·· M·ERI.u~ ~~~:~~i.~!s~;:: . ", ',' . .' J'U tent with th~' moa.t 
.. -Tho.rOURh. Pra.ctlc.l~#Bauc.tlon.l Methods. 
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Boys and Girl. ean Ret a Nickel-Plated 

Wa.tch,.allO a Chain and Charmfor·seWnI 
1~ doz. Pack8lres of BlniDeatlo centlleacti • 
Send your full addreillby return mall~1Uld 
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. LOCAL AGENTS., . .,. 
."'he following Agents a1'(. auth~r\sed to l~lv~" 

1111 amounts thltt are desll~ned for the Publishing 
H'onse, and pus receipts for the same. 

Westerly, R. L-J. Perry Clar;ke. 
Ashaway, U. I.-Rev. G~ .T. crandall. 

'Rockvllle, R.' I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Hopkinton, R. I.:...-Rcv. L .. F. Randolph; 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock .. -
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J.Potter. 
\Vaterford, Conn.-A .• T. Potter. 

. Niantic, R. I.-E. W. 'Val's. 
New York City.~C. C. Chipman. , , 
BerU,n, N.Y.-E. ,R. Greene.· . , 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,w·,'ille. N. Y.~n., F. Stfllman. , . 
Verona Mm~ N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
WeRt Edmt':'stoll, N. Y.-· 

lirookfield,' N. Y.":"Dr. H. C. Urown. 
HeRuyter, N. Y.-R. G. StllhmtD. 
·Lin.~klaen Centre. N. Y.
~cott, N. Y.-B. L, Burber. 
Rt.ate Brll1g.~, N. Y,-.Tohn M. S8,tu~rlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
.o\lfred, N. Y.-A. A.'8haw. . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N."'l.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. (). S.Mil1s. ' 
I,ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B; Whitford. ' 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 

"""· ... ,.""",.Lost"Creek""W.~",y,a.;:;::;-.L.,.,B.""'Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-IT. D. Sutton. . 
New Milton. W. Va.-FrankUnF. Randolph. 
Rhin~le House,Pa.- . 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A, 'l'aylor. 

,Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. IT. Babcock. 
'\-Vest Hallock, TI1.-Niles S.Burdlck. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. . 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
M11ton, Wis.-Paul,M. Green. 
:\Ii1ton Junction, 1Vls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Wa,1worth, Wis . .,-E. R. Maxson. . 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utiea, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock~_ 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Gra.nd Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs . 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumbolrlt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Hmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fnyetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.,Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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Westerly, R, I. ' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

, ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G . .1. CRANDAl-tJ"Recol'dlng Secretary, 

Ashawav, R. '1', • 
O. U. WHiTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, H .. I. ' ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings'of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
• July. and October. 

_._-----------_. --_. -- ------_. --------

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-.--.------... --.-~-.-----

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R.1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
---

. A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

.ll.. Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SE~iINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 12, 189H. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pre~ldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $,25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H.CRANDALL, President. 
A. B'. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E.,HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promp:tness. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. , 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N; Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding 'Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N Y. . 
A\ B. KENYON, Treaeurer, Alfred, N .. Y. 

RAgtIlar quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August. and Nov('mber, at the eall of thepres-
irlpnt. .' 
-_._----,-_._-------------

w. W. COON, D. D. ~., 

DENTIST. 

Omce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
------_._--,,---..------------
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. - ' .'. OSee 221 GenNee street, 

. \, <Brooklyn,' N. Y. 

'. SABBATH lSQI!OOL~BOA~D.. . 

FRANK L. GREENE, President; Brooklyn, N, Y;_~ 
JOHN B. COTTRELl" Secretary~ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, 'l'reasurer, 1012 E. 169thSt-.• New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Pcre.!,!idents-:-_Geo. B. S.h~w, New York; M •. 

H; VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.;' Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N; J.; Martin Sindall. Verona,· N'. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo_,W. Lewis. 
Hammond, La. '_ . :", . 

-----=-=====--,=---.:::::. ==---=---=-======---'-----

- ./ 

INB~BLE SCROOL WORK. 

.. A quarterlY, cont8Jnlng carefnllyprepp,red helps 
~n the In~rnatloniIJLe8sons., Conducted by The 
. Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents'acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIA.R PEOPLE. 

A CHRI8TIAN )U;'NTRLY DBVOTED'.rO 
_ .. ___ .. 1 .JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by th~'l~te Rev. H.Frledla.nder amI 
. Mr.Ch. 'l'h. Lucky,' . . .. , . . 

" . 'TERMS. . . . . ' .. * . .: ~ 

. New.York. City','"'' . 1.,·' Domelltksnbscrlptions (perannum' ...... 35c~nts. 
! 'Forelgn .... . ..' _ ,.\. .. 50.''' 

---.--:--. --'--'---. --" ____ ...c.:- ___ , ____ --,--'-,--~,.' . Single copies (Domestic) ........ ;.; .... .-.; ........ R" .. 

H 'EUBERT ~. WHIPPLE, . .:" (Foreign) ......... r ..... , ... ,~ ........ I) .. 

- COUNSELOR .A.'.r LAW. EDITORS. 

St. Paul Bull ding', 2~0 Broadwll,Y .. 

0,,· ~.CHIPMAN, 
. . ARCHITECT, . 

St. Paul Building, . ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N.J. 
_.--------, -----

AMERICAN SABBATH '.rRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTTER, Pres.,' I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N . .1. Sec., Plainfield, N . .1. . 
Regular'meeting pi the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirRt-da,y of each month, at 2 P .. M. . - .. ~:.:~,-:.:;: ... ...----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'.rISTMEMORIAL 

I BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N . .1. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GiWi"tor all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

W. M. STII,LMAN, , 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 
-- - -_.- .. -. --.-- .------_ ... --.----.-----------.----7(--

M· ILTON COLLEGE, . 

Winter Term opcml Dec., 15. 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

T!lE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENOE. 

Next session to he held at Milton JUllction, Wis., 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

. PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5!l22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr .. C. E. HUT,L, 5742 .Tuckson Ave., Chicago, TIl., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. _ 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mtlton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Mtlton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AssociATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., MIS~ HARRIET CARPENTER, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre, N. Y .• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammund, 
La. ' 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

- Hon. Pres., MRS'. HARRmT ,So CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Ree. Sec., 
Oor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PJ_ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R'. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRII. E. D. BLISS, Mllton, Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of "~oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. ' 
ROGERS. WatervUle, Me. 

,Secretary. Eas1lern Association, MRS. ANNA 

" 

.. 
" 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STiLLMAN, I .. ost Creek, 
W. V..a;;~ 

°Central Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y .. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURinCK, MUton Junc
Wis .. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

-_._---_._---_._-_._----._--------

. " 

DMPTLY SECURED 
, Write for our interesting books II Invent

or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough llketeh or model of rour 
invention or improvement'and we wi) tell 
you free our oJ)inion as to whother it is' 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of a.pplications rejected in other handS. 
Highest references furnished. 

- aAalOK a; IlABIOIf 
PA'I'iiKT SOLICITORS a; UP ... 
Civil ct. Mechanical Eniitnee1'8, Graduate. of the 
PolytechniC School of Engineering. Bachelors in 
Applle4 Laval University, Members 
Patent Law American' Water Works 
AlllOClatlon, N Water Works Assoo. 
P. Q. Surveyors ·I'AlIBoo. Kember Can. 
Socle,y 9tClvU . 

O;irFIOBB :WABihNG'1'OJif • D. C •. 
, MON'TREAL,eJAN.·, " . 

~." 

REV. W. C: DALANn, London, El1g. 
. HEV. S. S. POWEI,L, Little GeneRee, N; Y. 

., ADDRESS. 
All business communications should lui ltd· 

d,rcssQd to the PubUshers. 
--~~-------~-----------

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab~ 
bath-school Board at • . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. ' 

Single copies per year ........ : ........................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy........ ............ 50 

'" CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be • 
. addressed to 'E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. . 

Communications relating to Ilterary matter 
should be addressed to Laura' A. Randolph, 
Editor. . . 

.----,------- ,,-----
THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and rellglo'us paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the Sputh-West~rn Seventh-day Baptist Pub
llcation Society. 

TERMS. • 
Single Copies per year ..................... o;.;; .......... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address: ............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon prtce .............. : ........ 75 cents pen'ear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

"DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh·day), 
Baptism, Temperance, ete. "and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

!MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
~' 

AT, 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERS:I~l. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS . 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
. Papers to foreign countries '\Vill be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dll!lcontlnued until arrear ages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for . 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten· 
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementlll inserted at legal rates. ' 
'Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge . 
No advertisements of objectionable chara.cter 

wtll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

. Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President . 
L. K. BURDlOK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tionalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employmel1t .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents' stamps re<ielved. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply ... 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU 'EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. "t. 

Box 207. 
--~-.---------~----

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
_,- RedllC~(l to $10.00.' 

,:J!'ul(V Warrantetl. 20 Day!!!' 'rria,l •. 

. Read what Rev. E. II. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, 8ays: ... We have a Sterling Sewing Mu- . 
chine, purchased of.Mr. E. Do' BUMS, and are thor
ougldy satlsfted with it and cheerfully l'ec~mmend 
it to RECORDER'r'eadel'H." If not us ~ommended ' 
you canretnrn at my eXpl'nse .. Made also ,in 
drophead model; Send for circular. 

E. D •. BLI~;, . 
Milton, Wis. 

,',.' 

• • J • 

... .<'. J". . . r •• , ",: '" ". I: . J : -. ~ . .. .... : ... ". . "" '. < ~ '" • 

········SO;UL w!p'ljingJ8:~i8er:vicEHVhich . 
b)'i~gs: 'great"~ben'efit '. totbejriai
vidual·Whoconsecrates;:hilDself . 
to it~Theman.'whoba:s wo.tched 
for Ii 'soul, pra.red f()yit. laid his' 
plans for, it; , spoken with much 
trembling, aildendeavored to 
make ,all' impression,- has been 
ed,llcating· himself by th~ effort~ 
Having· beeil disappoinled;he 

. haB cded t() God rnore earnestly,'· 
hus tI~ied ~,g'Hi{l, .lias ]o~ked up 

.. t,he pl'ornise to meet th~ ca.se of 
the convicted one, ha,s turned to 
that-point of the divine~hara(;
tel' . wbichseelns. most. likely to 
encourage tre~nbliug faith, he 
has iiI every step been ben,efiting 
himself.· When he has gone ,over 
the .old, old story of the cross to 
the weeping penitent, and has at 
last gripped the hand of one Who 
can say, "Ido believe, I will be
lieve, that Jesus died for me," I 
say he has had a reward in the 
process through which his OWJl 
mind has gone. - Clraries fl. 
Spurgeon. 

. You can tie a . flower upon' a 
dead stick, 'but the flower will 
last there only a day; a,nd no 
theories of philosophers or-enact~ 
ments of legislatures will give the 
stick power to produce flowers 
year by year. Many' good peo
pIe' seem to be trying to reform 
the world by a set of resolutions, 
and to teach it to ride to the 
millennium on a hobbv-horse; 
The "hQbby-horse rocl{s and 
rnakes a noise, but does not go 
ahead." The only way to grow 
the flowers of civiJization . 01' 

Christianity, is to plant the root 
in-the soil of the humQD hear1. 
Men rnusthave the principles and 
spirit of the kingdom of God in 
them. Then, and only then, will 
they know both freedom and 
righteousness. "Ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall 
make you free.-Exauliner. 

EVEUY true Christian will find 
his valley of Bacaending,on the 
mount. of God .. " They go from 
strength to strength; everyone 
of them appeareth before God." 
They increase in faith; they lux
uriate in fruitage; they vanish in 
fruition. "Thou wilt guide me 
by thy counsel, and afterward 
receive me to glol'y."Gaining ashe 
goes, the steady believer recruits 
as he .rests and sings as he suffers. 
By and by he reaches his' goal. 
The valley <;If Baca is·' passed 
through." Then he stands in 
the full light of God, and shines 
as he enters.-C. S. Robinson, D.D. . ... 

A GOOD _book is the ,precious 
life-blood of a master-spirit em
balmed and treasured up on RUt'
pose to a life beyond hfe.-Mil
ton. 

B A· T.'.' ..... ·"-CRYSTALS 

. -The C""olony HeJgnts,· 
Land an"d Water""'Qotnpany, 

L~ke View, RlversideC.o., Cal., 
. Dealersin: FRU.~T A~D~LFA~FA "LANDS. 

TERMS" EASY. 

. Address us above: \"1', J.T. DAVIS,Ne~,' 
. Auburn, :MbU1.e80ta,E,asternrepre~ntath'~>· 

, . l _', " 

, .. 




